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STrUDY I-tln ad Frencli by the HARVARD UNIVERSITY.thod. Oursystem le endorsed
hi, tht. Rrnzuw, by InsWetor Nersereau and by The Siuîinier School of Arts and
scores of teachers ln New Brunswick. In Nova Sine
sStiA aise we bave a large number of excellent Sine
sttidentâ. In three menthe we ca give Yeu a frs8coreo ItutiniSnkrt(re,
somnd knowledge iàf Latin or French. We teach feGW olssO ututo nSnki.Gek

bmail. and eau fit you for,any examinatlon, LatnEglh German, French, Spanipl. Rus-
thtfailure wl l be impossib e Zach coursealnPui0Sekg.cooc. sclg,

enbraces 700 words, presented in such a way Education, Theory of Design, Drawming. Muslc,
bait tain area easlily learnedas one. Exract pro. Mathennatlcs, Surveying, Sbopwork, Physica

nunciation given by means of the phonograph. ('e tr.kotany, Geoiogy. Ueogriphy, and
Our termne are very reasonable. Pýhysiclolyldueaton The courses are designed for

PARTI (LTU7 s iruzon es rs. teachers, but are open to ail quaified meni andPAR I LàTN o FacH)25 Ts. wornen. July 6 to Aitguqt Il., 1.90J. }ledaced
FIRST STEP IN FRENCH, 35 cTs. raiway ratem on account of the meeting of the

National Educationial Association ln Boston. TheCIRCULARS PRER. Announceinent and detailed information wjll be
sent on application to J. L. Love, 16 University

Academ ie De Brisay, Hall, Cambridge, Maso.N.. H ER
Toronto endl Rochester. chuirman.

NIEW MAPS.
DOMINION 0F CANADA,

BRITISH EMnPIRE,
WORLD in HEMISPHERES,

ALL 0F THE CONTINENTS
UP-TO-DATE.

SUMMER SESSION'

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
SJuiy 6 t. Autiet la, i9ea.

Incluaiug asuîmerSeoo 0f ogra
SINGLE TU! rION FPM OF $25. Inexpossive

TJIvinlg For Circuler aIl Book of View9s, addn-a
Tris KaeîasmÂ, Cornait Univeruity, Ithaca, N. y.

TEACHERS WANTED
Teachers are wainted by the Educatin
Revlew Teacher' Bureau te of iDon
Those, who want échoolls for te tri
should reiater e#pl ih arp flor Circular as to
Uerms to the

EDUCATIONAL REVIEW TEACHERS' BUREAU,
SAINT JOHN. N B.

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS-

ALWAYS ON NANS.

KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL.
ALSO

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL APPARATUS
For Academies, High Sehools and Colleges.

The 1STEINBERGEn"LR,'- HENDRY CO., Limited.
37 Richmond St., West, School Furnishers. TORONTO, ONT.

Mancflezter, Robertaou & Allison,
Dry Gos

9-Ung

STI'. JOHN, NýB.

Every Departmnent et ail turnes coitailis the latest novelties
and beat values in Dry Goods, elso Furs, Millinery, Cui-tains,
Portiers, Furniture Coverings, etc.

Men's and Boys' Ready Tailored Clothit'L, the Best Value
and Finest Stock in St. John.

Finest Stock of Axminster, Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Tap.
estry and WVool Carpets. Linioleumns, Olcloths and Cork
Carpets, Rugs and Mats.

Mie have the large.4t aund flîtest stock of Household Furiii.
ture in the Maritime Provinces. Parler Suits, Bedrooxn Suits,
Extension I>infng Tables, Side Boards, Easy Chairs, Rockers,

PelrCabinets, Brasa Bedsteads, in ail the latest styles.
WqITU P05 PHOTOS.

ROTHE

TM1~

SCtMOOL
N.r J. Simeos

Beautiful Locati on n
Heathy Home Influ
Careful Supervision

Gold Chalna, Brsoeillî
Watchea.k Sterling hilver
Goode at6,

A. J. KAY'S, 70 King au"ee
St. John. N. B.

[RIWOU#
;SA Y, N. B.

ROTIIESAY

FOR GIRLS.
IArmstrong, Prnacipal.

ear St. John.
encee Umlited Numbers.

- - NOML R~bv

MOYEJIS COMMERCIAL AND BRITISH EMPIRE MAP 0F THE WORLD 0

N OTHING like it ever made hefore. Threr CO'lPLE l'I'S in o r e-rn
tIn deal Comnmercial Ma-p. ComleILt Ni-,î of the liritoil l )r as eiI' asF1NE

E. N. NOYER & ýCO., Map Publishes, 120 Victoria Street, TORONTO, Ont. Et~ ECTROTVPIIG. 5T.JOHN.N.&
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MOUINT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
Inlvsrulty 0f N9uat AUIJua olhège.

DAàvIn ÀLIMUN LL.D., PIUt

TH]E Universit 0S NoUaIM 001sc1CllgeToers te stu<enga, wiietbe dedring go
taoa fuunder-gra4iate cours or a P""!Iu
cors Umlted to spila studiei, advantU«e

unsurpeasa ln the Maritime Provinfes

Tiie Dow Univarsit Residance bus been
conutructod and in fbrnisiid wltii every pro-
vioion for conifort, oovenlence and iblust.

Annual Sesion 19oe-190 beains Sept Ith.

Bond for Calendar.

Hount AiJa 1*41.' Conong Oven Azt
Inttuttoa mai Gouummvtory Of moda.

zxv. &. C. mainate<, B. D.; PSIwOI4L

the. flegree-ef B.A. jTains undYlMg fr

my hae cmb.teeelauee Wlh
thé thornuich dii neosssary te their uof-s
matin. Date of openlng. Septemi3ar litho ioan

TEE ComavATOly or Eus le und--Us
direction of a atroeg staff.o e pweni

.Art sidatu have the lIals bc
cornestroanco nstnon the.
~plaitings whlcii cn the Owen,@aliy

an. »Imans E. à., EUD Aoim SSU

NOutur.. et0âS mmi. la » w

Mmelu » wft1 e Ibs trail*

Engilix aèw" a.odia iaa isnpat-
oem udei"a arqfd for Colleg" mNa

EqvCas la vin te tose palt oaIrasc
the. boys.t en M t canre thi ootA"
bapibes. Date or cahgsepat titSi, lma

The buUig le eosnuio4m »ei beahs
tàroabou 1;= wate 9ystem,4 and

Expoesos veuymeia
111r partaulaire pl th Ue Princcipat.

mus 5R~'E next Âcademie year begins October let, 1903, vhon Fourteen Cut

Univewrsiy o .u ISholarships wil h vacant. Tha.. Soholarahipe (value MO mach) viii b. swarded

Ton the resulte of the Entrance Eaamination to be held JuIy 3rd, at ail the. Grain-

Brunsw ick. ar School centras. To candidates who hold a Provicial Sohool Liousm of the.

New Br n wi k Firat cils an Aua Do- scholarship (value 8100) viii be olfered in comapetition ini

_________________________ Se 1flember. The Departuiente of CIVIL MMu ELUOM AL ENGINXUIINQ AM. mo' Oon to

properly qualiuied atudents. :
Copie of <daiudar cOtiîniig M inftformaction, st<ig h obtsWad fron.a isdara<Wguod

ERNEST BRYDONE-JACK, B. A., C. E., BURSAR F THE UNivERSITrY, FREDE ICTON N. B.

McGILL UNIVERSITlY, Moôntral.
TUE CIJRREUUIJ comprises courses la Ar ts, A pplied Sdecie MediMlu Aw, VOtOrlnaa7 11cience.

Copies of the Calendar containing f nil Information and full particulait of the Royal VictorW~

Colge (the new residential college for women studenti aY ho obt.alned on application.

EiaIIIrr N HyIa EA vlefon O oSO wil b offered in compet1tioni ait the openin1

Oot the Session, September, 1902. Copies of the Circular giv1ng ful particulars !ofý oubjecte Fequreda,,

etc., can ho obtained on application to

lAddmm enr4in (Miefam NOuUinI J. A. NVICHOLSONIV M. A.. REisTM'AM.

ACADI"A UNIVERSITY of AFFILIATED INSTITUTIONS.
WOL~1ILB.NOu1n SGOTI7X.

ÂCADIA IJNIVISITY. ACAD DAIIES' 6EXIN*lLY xORToir COLLEQL&ATE ACADZXY

T. TROTTER, b.* D., - - - Prealdnt. ý UV. T. D)WOLIE, 1N A.,. PuildWlu x. L. NiUTTAXu, &àA., prIipl.

The University bas a staff of elevan Professors, The. Gemi! providea a fuli aud weli-anraged Ti.Aami la a madd=q mobool for boys.

ai secaUtalutial dpatmflnLitel!ary C01411110 lwiici prepaffl for Prosin6iB Itlad ha auaf.i u

aitapctlhtsinthirrespectv deatnet.artifictes or, Advauced dta,,ding lu the. Unlver. Bob.èoi. Itpmrv"des lecourm:eskw

The Arti' Course, constr'icted on sound aduca- sity. gibudentg desfriflg only a partia courSa Cm sue Um ulaaf&" Com"s Genarni Conrne *but'-

tional principiai, inéludas a corsidarable body of alwaYs ba accornmodated. nais ourse snd dauai Ïtriin Course.

Prebd atudies, wilh a generous range of Vlolin. and V"ilsi ;I ad l Expailsi Mas tramS t15annu

electivis ln the Jitnior and Senior years. The, iný El -cutia. i4horthafld and TYPewTi ,. a ing xrie te sae, four ofrn wXtiS5 a m

ideals as to rnatiiob of work aud tacholarshlp ae Tlhea tuildin% le a bandeona and ca onni ditaus, rasiddlts, nMan tii. Ibtaeu.

ofth bgset.(nllnd l U.o delai~Ostucue.wshevremdmaponialfr Th Acd,D Rouïe bas racenty been ftted

th mlfort and halt ibr ll git. and hm ase aumit oceediagr and every

la the constant effort to develop Cliristian cý ilo ti. tutinjmroea de uts.f Tii. att ebt wtu &"s eoiytPble. dwlaot

ter and foster the Ohiina spîrît. home. delgtfi se"i~Ia goy ata tht su d oifere.

ffl &,d go the Presudat for Caiedr *W Send fo thei P-inipui for Ca.eandar. ~ ai ot..*<5 o asdr

KING'S COLLEGEm«, WINDSOR, N. -s.
(Courses ln Arts. Dlvinity, Eninerng and llce Nurnes chol&5hUaMsd Priais Courseadug o dagreesopea tenon-resident studanta.

Womnan arm admitted on the s@ae conditions, and have the salle Prittagis ai menl.

aesefln tr ingfor oy. ndpayrupis anro preaiOd; for rnatrlculatlu at the unlvendlti,Sd

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL atfforan M C.,en Ilgton. 'i. Mr boy i~ PvlBdaWB equMPiO îwnlaiefli la ebrofaua

rofsslnailnaruçor. Callidrsof ise CollePe and propectuses of th ni ma bef> blats t-oun éstenidant or Use CoUsge wM wiU readily

RCH 'i he Bishop of Nova Seotia, Ciiafmç* Board (,am Slnaifg sud Naediework, $5 par annuan, or

ofTrses-! C0fe Cbeianiim L Pintilil Drawing, etc., ara.

Edgehill, ~~FOR. GIRIS. Mn " ndroo C i ene d im' Nuolnegs acala en iin enuiSp.i

Tngand. Pricial fro t PreP«raU for the. Univurslthi.

WINDSOX, NOVA SCOTIA. Engla-n% H on esaaeldi i

IaoaPiuED1,1,Latin or Germaen or Greek, DallY C ne, 1c ie DM fID

s,

hi ~d
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The
NUNDERS ONE5 to -ELEVEN

W R T N G - --

Royal
COPYBOOKS*

PRICE, 7 CENTS EACH.

Having had numeroug orders this èeason from sobools which are changing from Vertical to the Siantm
system of writing, we baie reprinted several numbers, a now supply ail orders.

~. .W.V~cINLi iY,
PUBELISH ERS.

'HALIFAX, N. S-

%s %<*-<GAGE'S "I<*1l 1l
A NT xx

NATURAL SLANT NITH

WRITING BO-OKS.,

ai cLI iil Seriez -*,;

AN -EXTREME SLANT

NOR A VERTICAL SCRIPT.:::

-SYSTEM NOW RECOM.MENDED BY BEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TEACHERS.
THESE NATURAL. SIANT CffPY BOOKS have the 'simplicity and the fuill, round, open styleof the best vertical forms, but avoid màny of the extrenies that havé e haracterizeci vertical writingThis miedial siope has recentiv beeii largely rccommiiended by English iand .Xmiericani teachers, after care-fui tests, exten ding over mnvi mlontlis.«

PI Wrlting Books, Nos. 1 to 7 8 celts eachi.
Business and Soeial Foriais, Nos. 8 aiid 9 - 1<>),

3ýp Secimeni Books Mailed Free to Teachers for examitiation on receipt of

5 cents for each

W. J. GAGE &CO., Limnited,*
Pu blishers, - - Toronto, Ont.
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EUDUCA.TIONAL RIETNI,
St. John, N. B.

WE wis'h our .many readers a pleasant and pro.

sperous year, and hope that the work of 1903) u1POu

which thepr have entered, Will prove satisfactory t-)

themselves and excellent in its resuitS. to the schools.

The anibitious teach .er will strive to make this 'year

tell in lis aim to become onie of the best teachers,

in the country, and we hope this praiseworthy ambi-

tion will ianimate mnany. The REviEw wîil try to

do its share in helping teachers and schools toward.3

a higher and better ideal. The iany warii and

substantial expressions of esteei that it lias daily

received during the past few weeks shiow thiat its

efforts are appreciated.

ELFFORTe are being miade to establishi a1 schî,o l f

forestry in Ontario. The H-alifax Chronici'., Wbich'

lands and fields planted with spruce, pine, and other

trees suited to their soils ; and the danger fromn forest

fires be subjected to a rigid control. Ail this ani

much more can be done by intelligent nîeth>Us.

skilful goverilment supervision, and a process of

education under specialists in -forestry.

AN article on Place-Nomàclature, writteni for

this number of the REVIEw by Prof. W. F. Gationg,

is unavoidably held over until February.

TiuE Superintendents of Education for New

Brunswick and Nova Scotia, Or, Inch and Dr. Mac-

Kay, have recently held conferences with the- iii-

spectors under their j urisdiction, reviewing thc

work of the past year and observing the.educational

outlook for the current year.

'l lIE Religious Intelligencer has passed the first

haif century of its existence. We congratulate itç

esteenlied editor, Rev. Dr. McLeod, on the niany

evidences of the paper's prosperity, and the good-

will it enjoys of ýthe denomination which it so ably

represents.

UL'ui enrolinient in the Indian schools of the

Ujnited States was 3,578 pupils in 1877; in 190o2,

it was 28,610. Other encouraging features are

given in the report of Estelle Reel, superinteildei 't

of these schools, suchi asimprovemnent in the nature

oi the practical training given, the better condition

of homes, cuitivation of farmis, the raisinig of stock.

and( the graduai disappearance of the " blai*et

Indian," and bis* nearer approacb to he-comiiiig aîil

ilndepetîdelit, seIf-supporting citizen.
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tHE visit to Canada of twenty-five curlers of the
Royal Caledonian Club of Scotland is an event of
almiost national importance, as the visit is miade not
niainily to try conclusions with Canadian curlcrs
nt tbat noble and ancient gaine, but to promlote
good fellowsbiip bctweecn one portiotn of otir emlpire
and another. From the timie of tlîeir lanlding ii
H4ali-fax, more thani ten days ago, the visitors have
beeni received with tle grcatest entbutsiasin. and
there cati be nlo (lotbt but tbat tbe visit of so nîiait

Seutil i gentlemen, somle of theml occtilpy*Ing
their-own -cotintry positions of dignity and imipor.-
ance, will result in advantage to Canada as ivell as
to tbe- (listingultie< club) the)- represent.

lit a recent e xainination 'for a teaelwers' hiceîtse the
followinig anlswers wvere given t<) the qutestion: 11m%.

do-,you propose to dca! witbi unprepared lessoîi;.
restle.ssness and inattention, ilisconduct on the w~ay
to and froin school.

.1ffri'crs: l wvoui(i kcp thle pupii iii a fter selloi and(
re<Iîire itu to le-aril the lessoii, also give liiiîî a Iow nlark
for flhe lessoti."

-1 wiltuId gi%.c vadh nue. tlhtt 1 saw iuîaitteuîtî%-e. ali exer-
vise after school to do; also give tîlet a lecture oil the

Iwolild catise thi Io lose tileir rLeess andI also <ep
wlci hein lia fier selînol, and if thîls %vouul d flot 'tnp t illet I
wýotîld give tlîern a 'whlipitîg.'

It-is regrettable Io see a teachier entering on his
%vork ,witbi no Iligber idea of discipline than this. Is
there' no better wav? Even if tic teacher w~hite a
sttîdeîit had been subjeufled to snch a wvooden inethod
of discipline. one would think that snicb a îrocess
%vonld only have the effec 't of clevising somle better
way of sectiring tbe bappiness and well beiîîg of
pupils. ,It mlay occasionally be îiecessary to resort
to senseless and well nigh obsolete methods, but otie
expeets a hliglier i(Ieal to guidec tic comning teacher.

ALL progressive tcaclîers intst sce tlie great value
of the cardboard wvork that is beiuîg (lone ly Mr.
Kidner in the RE%'xELv. The iaterials are not
expetîsive, and the getnie. practical iliterest that
înay -be aronsed ini tbis subject bv a careful stndiv.
from.the begiîîîiiîg, of M\r. Kidner's (Irawitigs anI
directions., sbould encourage tlîe introduction of
this form of ianuial traitning iii every schooî.

lThe natural slant writing books înihlislied I1w W.
J. Gage & Company, Toronto, bave tbe sitmple rotund
lîand that characterizes vertical writing w~ithotit the
stiff upright which bas tlue tendency to the I "hack
hand " movemnent.

Som Hints on the Building Up 0f .a Cana.
dian Nationality.

This is the title ojf a p)amiphlet of twenty-eight
pages froml the pen of Mr. G. W. T. Irving, of the
Edtcationi Office, Halifax. Whether considered
as to tbc importance of tbe subject, the ability shown
iii its treatment, or the possible resuits of its publi-
cation, tbis brocbure deserves the careful considera-
tion of every well-wvisbier of bis country.

For mianly years Mr. Irving has miade a special
study of ai! that relates to cthnograplîy, penologX,
and kindred subjects, and is therefore better quali-
fied than any otber mani iii these provinces for the
task wbicbi lie lias so nmodestly undertaken. His
style is so clear, bis arguments so well arrange
and illustrated, and bis purpose so sincere that he
cannot fait to convince every reader of the sound-
nless of his conclusions and of the necessity for
iinediate action.

First we have a brief but comiprehenisive glance
at the resources of the dominion. The possibilities
of Nova Scotia are sblown to be as great as those of
Deinark or Scotland, with six times the population.
It is stated tha.t the dominion is capable of support-
ing fifty millions of inhabitants. One hundred
millions woul(l fot have been too great a number.

H-e points out that in tbe dominion unifornîitv
of cliniate~ and products tends to homogeneity of
national life, and therefore to the stability of our
institutions. Our climate is nîloderately cold-
sufficiently nîlild to allow uls to beat the world in-
the production of wbeat and cattle, and sufficiently
stimulating to produce tbe miost vigorous type of
man. In the not distant future a great population
wvill fill this land so favored ini soit and clirnate.
Wbat sbould wve do to deterinie the character of
tbis population ?

If a wise fariner wec called upon to stock a
large farm, lie would ulse every effort to secure the
best specimiens of tbe best types of animals having
clear recordls for sonie genlerations past. Ie would
l)revent tlie introduction of aIl inferior types.
Surely the saine scientific principles should guide
ils in the selection and encouragement of only the
best classes of immigrants and the discouragement
or preventioti of degenerate populations.

Mr. Irving sbows by uxianswerable figures thar
ur policy iii this respect lias been gradually de-

terioratinig-tbat the number of fair-haired, vigor-
nus Tuetons fromi tbe North is declining, white wte
are receivirtg increasing paumbers fromi soutberti
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Ettrope-SlVys and Doukabors, igiiorant, uripro,-
ýgressive and fanatical., He -fividly portrays "the

danger, if not the criminality, of allowing sucli

people to corne into the country," " There is a duty

which we owe to, those coming after us, to transmit

to tbemr a heritage f rue f roin the contaminating

influence of an alien racc, witlW'whomi we have noth-

ing in comm'on, and wvhich may neither anialgamnate

nor die out."i Instead of expending our strength to,

secure' quantity, we should look very carcfully after

the qitality of those coming to us."
Anotiier important elenient in the building up of

a1 Canadian pationality is the reformation of degen-

crates and ti e proper care of incorrigibles. The

excellent wc4rk done by our present charitable insti-

tutions is acknowledged, but very much more re-

mains to be clone. Alniost no provision is-macle for

the feeble nuinded, though they are considerable in

numbers, and their condition is often most pitiable.

Many of them mightbu madu self-supporting, as

iii Massachu~setts. Poverty, ignoranceand intern-

perance prQduce a class of crirninals.dianierous to

Society and a serjous burclen upon its resources.

The history, of the " Jukus " family is a moqt strmk-

ing illustrat9n. Our laWs dealing wi ti crimlinal s

-irc stili a disgrace to civilization. I"we have one.

cure for, ail sorts and conditions of crime " andl

criminials, -"so miany mionths or ycars of imprison-

ment, accorditig to the crime commnitted, without

anv conlsid ration (if the effect uponl the individual.

\Vhat we nee i k anl institution to which yo.ung per-

S(onswith crimlinal tunldunce s can bu sent, and wherc

thev will recuivu a careful physical, mlental and

moral trainiing, anci a suflicient insight imit( some

handicrafti b:, whiclh they mnay bu able to earil a

living, and, whcre they shait rumnain Il unltil experts

sav the,, arLe fit tu take thuirplaces ini society, again."

Crime k 41- diseasu and shd'fld bu treatud as such."

Incurables shouild bc carcftilly guarleC and never

allowcd ai large." i n thu admirable prisiiii at

1Elmrira i t has been proved conclusively that a large

proportion of criiminals càn bu pernia ilently cured.

Such curative measures shoulcl bu adoptecl in this

countrv before theproportion of crimintils incruases

and becomfies a suriotis burdeti to the state, as tilt

conditions of lifu become more stringent.

,,In thisyouig country we have nu clase ';nîOng

<our people, nor vust.ed rights of great antiquity to

clog the wheels of progress as in older lands."

\Vith theintroduction of oilly dusirable immiigrantýs

and the tuirning of incipient crinliinals iito. useul

citizens wc may hope to take rank Inloiig the fore-

mlost nations of theworld.

CARDOARD WORK.'

qAil rightg rcerveti

ExItRcisE 6. An Envelope Case.

Tlhis 9iodel kiiin two parts, and the development
of each should bc drawn.

In the practical work the uipper portion catis for

no particular mention, as it kq similar in principlc

to the previois uxercises. Soiie care2wilI bu ncuded

T

..................

Lff___4ft--4 1V*

IL

iii cutting out the triangular piteces, and the pupils

ilust bc warned againét cutting too far. The best

way ks to prets tÎie point -pf the knife firmfly iritc the

cardboard at the iinner'angle and thuti to cut oyt-

wards to the edge of the cardboard.
The base illusgtrates another method of joining

angles, the glue flaps being triangular picces. Iii
making the base, first
cut out ai oblong 5/

* by 21,, inches. Themi
miark off the side picces
and carefully '"half-cut"
right along cach Une.
The corners. cari then be
cut off and the triangu-

4 lar pieces severed- along
one edge, so, that they
may be turnied up under-

r ~ p.. ~*i ~ ~ neath and glued. to sup
port the sides.

Glue the base up first ,and while that is setting

the upper portion cari be foled and glued on the

long edge a. 'When;,this joint is set, glue the four

remaining flapà and ýress into position on the base.

Sometimes an agreeable effect, is obtained b.v

niaking the base of different colorèd card from the

u pper portion.

-. - 159'
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EXERCISE 7. A Square Pin Tray.
This is sinlilar in sonie respects to t1ic.squarc tra\*

of the clenientary series, but instead of tiie angles
beig tied witIî cord or ribbon, they are houind witli
a strip of gunned clotli.

1The drawing will be the developilent as shown.

E.~.7TiRah

For the practical work, mark and eut out as in die
base of the previous exercise, but cut the corner 'bits
rieht out iii this case. Mien take a short piece of
prepared binding and crease it carefully througli thie
centre. Fold up two sides of the tray uintil they
niieet, Inoisten the strip of- binding and press it
firnily on the outside of the angle. Great care miust
be taken to get the binding quite even; that is one
of the thiîîgs which miake or mar this iiodel. Thé
tendency is to get it a littie out of centre, or, sliglitly
askew. thuts spoiling the lines of the article.

Cut the binding off about 1-16 of an inch above th-c
top, edge of the tray and press it down ovVr the
edge into the angle. Finishi the rest of the corners
ili this way, and then crease sonie binding witiî the
guilnie(l side out, and cut off four short pieces for
the inside of the angles. Moisteti and p>ress them
Well int position withi the edge of the riler. inaking
the trav .;trotig and neat thereby.

The uîipper edges shotîld niow bc botind, and the
siniflest way is to eut thte binding into the exact
lengthis -of the sides, crease cadi picce tîtrougit ti
middle. -anl 1bind one edgc aI a tinie. It is p)ossibl*l
lu kep the I)ifiiltg ini one lengthi. but the writer
lias always obtaincd hetter b:s,î ts w tting it Up.)acdi corner caii then he ý ne imiîred. St ut
car(lIoard. atIclast 8-1)1%Y ini thiiciness, Shli( bp
Uise(l for this aiîd the suîccec<ling tlio(el.

ExieRcisE 8. A Trinket Tray.
Thle general îrinci>lcs of titis iodel are ii*

to those Of E"x. 7. i>ut the suIes are sinping isv.
of pilt

Proceed e.xactly as iii Ex. 7 in drawing and gu'
ting out the cardboard; also in the *order of the
binding operations. The' difficulties in tbis nîodl
arise froîti the fact that the ends of the binding are

.......R....... ~..-

..... ..... .....

not square- but hiave to be carefully fitted iii each
corner. Thie hiaif-cuîîing lias also to be stopp,-â
wvhe,î it reachies the riglit angle.

Cardboard tinteil on one side looks weil iii ti:.ese
trays. I)raw and haîf-cut on the plaîti face and
tibus bring the tinted face inside the tray.

If brusil or crayon 'draw'ing are taken- iii thie
sclio(îI. plain cardboard imaybe used, and the inside
of the Iray decorated %vith sonte.simiple design.

E\ERcisE 9. A Monley Dox.

Anothier exercise iii developmenî. 'and a iodel
ilsually fotind to bie v~er% attractive to the-pupils.

After shoving the childrcn the finishied ilodel,'
and eliciting the iiiiniber, shape, etc., of the surfaces,
thie developicint of the four long faces 411ould bc
drawvn. Ou onte of Ibese tîte slit for the coins must
l)e shownl.

For the practical work, litIle explination is re-
quired. Draw and cut out, as shoWn in .deveIop-
ment, taking care tu '-et the lialf-cutting of even

I -

ý 1
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deptb. The élit for the coins is forvmed by punch-
ing boles at Other end of it, and cutting f rom hole
to hole With th.e point of the k*iife. This portion may

be then glued at a and lefi to set 'wbile the endis are

being prepareid. Cut out two pieces exactly square,
glue the flaps of the
lonK, portion and presq
the ends into poisition on
theni.

.1 Binding the angles of

this inod considerably
iniproves its appçace,

An alternative method of making i8 shown in the

diagrani. Itzis a better way, but as it involves con-

tâ ,R Mont, Bi...

1siderabl .e waste of niaterial, is not recoenniiended

wvhére expýnse is a consideration.

EXERCISE 10o. A Cabinet Photo Franie.

Draw, as sli'own in diagratn. If it is desired that

the frame b. made to stand on a table, a leg iutt

be formed sin1ilar to tbe support of the menu card,

and this will, of course, require to be drawn.
In cuttingo, nw operation is involved in

forming the opening for the picture. Eacb cut

mustcommence right in the angle. Particrlar at-

tention must be.paid to this and good clean corners

qeînapdç41,

In binding the outeide -edges, nothing new k;
introduced. The edges of the opening wll, however.

r~<i.R poto ramB demafld very-careful
E x10 hoi Fr mi work. There i5 P.)

overlappitig, and e-ich
piece muât. be mnitred

iexactly to meet the

After the front
44 portion -is conp1eteý

glut aplain pi f'
card 'along, tiree of
itsedges and press
t Ïéto pos"hI thte

-i -Ithe fra>ieisto
bang, punh a couple of li<les and biaent mômç fac
card, or narrow- ribbo~ os~.d~ y

Et~crs n.An xf~d Photo, Frtme6"
Tis is a variation of tt cl nd ius0ê*

what m~orte dlfltt, to eut 'm, t, owî bëe n,#iýr
of internat an2gIOl e nit. 4

4s 14brà tiplaIn. oe

+ - ~~ agto the 'great
wmnber of mitres neces-

4-r r aVY, ths frami twket a.
4-F wn*What long timie 'to

I maiçe. 'It is not, abso-
1utely, necessary% to -bi nd

Si.t. however, as it Ioolks

-------- very weII withouit it.
~i-3k1t*-1 As in Ex. io, it cari

be made to stand or hang up, and éither àf the,

frimnes cati, of course, b. usid for'an uPright Or
lengthwise picture.

Dr. john Kerr, an inspectOr of schools in Scot-

land,,tells the fojjowing story: " dAn inspéétor i th.,

examinatiofi of a clasi in easy arithnietic. obse'rv*eW

that one boy bad not answered à single,-question'
correctly. Wishlng to discover. if the. boy wao;

hopelessly. stupid, h. isýtentiofllY- set a-golng a

good laugh 1 agaàns buiseif by one of bis question.

Tie school was in a fishing village, and the questio1

was on a subject'with which h. preaumed the. boy.

waO fan'iliar. , Sýpposè,' the. Inspector sai4, 'ther%!

was a sahmon tbàý %Weighed ten pounds. and it was

to b. sold at two'peic per' potimd what would thé

salmon be worth? To this the. boyr at once re.

plied, 'it wadnta b. worth egtilg.'"-Tid Bits,
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Suggestions to Teohers and Pupis on the
Study of Dotany.

tX hen looking over the paliers iii botany. writtcnl
1)v examinees iii Grade IX., at Hi P'rovincial exanii-
iliations of Nova Scotia, 1 have been forced to the
coniclusioni that the object of the Education 1)epart-
mient is heing only iniperfectly attailned. 1>erlhaîs
this is at Ieast iii part due to a lack of al>preciatio)i
by tezachers of the objcct that the I)epartinent hils
iii view. and îni) desire in writing this article is to
give somne assistante t(> hotli teachers and sclholars.

f think 1 repiresent the view o>f the Deparinent
Nwhetî J sav that the stuldv of botaniv shouldi bc first of
ahl eéducative, but that itfshould also have its prac-
tical-bearing and its aesthetic interest.

Bo11tanv lias several advantages as a science for
the voulnger plpils. of the hlighi scliools or for the
*lder pupils of the conmon schools. The nulaterial
costs nlothing, elaborate apparatus is flot required,
and thoughi a pocket lenis, costing a (dollar or less.
is of great advantage. intcli work can be doniiewitli-
out it. Moreover, hotanv is one of thc simiest
sciences and does nlot cail for "a mlature nulind. It
appeals *to the senses, it (l(es nlot requfre tie'ap)re-
lieiioitti of *abstraët ideas, and is *therefore a science
that shouild be early, sttudiedl. It cultivates largely
the faculty- of observation, tlîat faculty whici is a
notable clîaracteristicof chiidrenl, but wvlich uinfor-
tunateiv thev ma), easiiy lose. Not only is the cuIti-
vation of tie' facultv of observation necessary, iii
oirder to avoid its deterioration, but, ae in the case
Of aIl our faculties,-exerci'se and training imnproves
lupon the natural capacitv. Th'le chiicFs observationi
is hiable to be of a verv general ki,îd and should be
idirected aiong proper-pathls. A superficial observa-
lion does flot get at the miost important character-
istics, and a training in botany is -very valiable ii,
iliaking observatfon more defiuîlte. A ciW
observation of the buttercup wili give lîiinu the
knQwlecîge that the fiower is yellow. l)ut tliis is oneC
of the iess essential, thoughi doubtless one of the
more, conspicuious characteristics.

'lie practicai value of. the studlv of botany' is
probablyv most apparent iii the case "of the fariner
anti rnany of those in our schools whio take nip the
subject tlo tot look forward to being farmiers, but
oin the..estlietic side cveryonc is interested., A walk
tlirougbi field or wood is nmade <ioul attractive bv
ev 'en a sligbt knowledge of botaiv. A 1nole
<of the peculiarities of plants adds «a chlarm to those
wvbose beauty appeals to even-the ignorant anîd gives
-in interest to others that are conspicnious or unat-
tractive to the ordinarv observer.

It is imupossible that in tlîe tiinie allottetl to botaiiv
iu scbooi anvtbing like the wvhole of the subje ct
should be gone over, but the papers set in t1e
Provincial examlinations give a larger choice of
questions,, and if tboroughi work lias been donc 1wv
the candidate it is almiost impossible for Iilmi îot'tw
find enough that is familiar.

1If lie lia.; nmade a study of trees lie is liable to fand
soie que.stion wliere bis. knowiedge wili stand biim.
iri good stead; if lie collects ordinary small plante,
especially when they flower, bie wvill have no difficuilty,
and if lie lias nmade a specialty of non-fiowein
plants lie wl 1 liav'e ail opportunity of showing bis
knio%%leege. Snicb. at least, wvas the case iii tbe
eXaillination inl 1902, andi I think there is rarely a
paper set that wotild flot give a careful, student a
iair opportuliitv for showing the. examiner that hie
lias devotcd attention to the subject. After aIl, that
is wliat an examiner wishes to tind out. An exaim-
ination is not a fiendishi device on the part of the
exainiier to puzzle tlîe exainice; its objèci is as far
as possible to discover whether the student bias dont
conscièntious work along the right Elnes, and wheth-
er his mental capacity is silited to tbe work that bie
lias undertaken.

Accuracv is essential. Since one of the main uses
of the studv is a training iii exact observation and in
oblservation of imp)ortant characters, answvers that
show offlv a suiperficial examlination of the thing
described, cannot get higb marks. The qtuestions
asked are specially fralled .ir the purpose of
encouraging aiccuracy. But accuracy of knowiedge
is consî)icntislv wantinig, though I think I arn cor-
rect in say ing thatAthere is anl inîiprovement;1 if coin-
l)arisoll is miade with past vears. But stili a
strawberrv flower is.described as thougb it were
like a bilttercup. except iii its color. The Canada.
Cinquefoil (Potentilla Canadensis) lias a yellow
tlower like the bnttercup, but in essentiai character-
istics it is mniicb more like the strawberry; for
instance in the calvx, aiso in the position of the
l)etals and stamlens. Tbhe sepals of the buttercup
inay' be renmoved without disturbing the other parts
of the flowver, but if ail attenîpt he made to remove
tie sepais of the strawberry or of tlic cinquefoil, it
îviIl be found that the rest of the fiower wili be tomn.

It shouid be bo)rne in iiiii inc tbe exanîinee iii
hotaîîy tlîai nîost -clildreni six vears oli know that
the strawl)errv is good to eat. and tbat the statement
of this fact, even if eniarged by the recommendation
of stigar anld creain. cau hard>' be expected to
inipress the examiner %vitlî the idea that: the pupil
lias made strentuots efforts to acquire botanical
training. I renîleinber once readinig a very interest-
iîîg book descriptive of wbat the writer sawl in bis
walks near bis hiomie on a New, Engiand biliside.
\ I cl botaiiical information wvas giveni l a very
pleasing mialner. Oîîe èhlapier began with the
remark, said to be a quotation, " Doubtless the
Almiighty might bave made a more luscious fruit titan
the strawberrv. but tloubtless He neyer did." Such.
a remnark was admiirable in this littie book. It drew
the attention o)f the reader and fitted in with tbe.
stirrouiidinigs. i lut such a remark woulci be entircly
out of pilace ln ain exainiation paper. The examiner
lias 11o desire to have bis attention drawti to irrele-
vaut niatters. It mierely gives hini tbat mnucb. more
to read. lie îvishies to find out bow mucb. tbe
candidate knowvs of the subject. It is bard work.
for ail examiner to look over paper after piper,-and'
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if the candidate puts a lot of rubbish into bis paper.

hie runs theý risk that bis knowledge will be -bidden.,

To the exaiiliee I would say, " Pray don't write a

great deal of cominonplace in lbopes that it will bide

vour ignorance; it only iniakes .it more apparent ami

Miay hide what knowledge you have." There is a

inatter of great interest troin the botanical point of

view about the fruit of the strawberry. It is that

the fruit of the strawberry is what is called acces-

sor>'. he ineaning of this terni will be eviclent

f ront the followii-ig, considerations :luI the case of

the pea tbý fruit is the matured, pistil, which fornis

a pod containing a inmber of seeds. ln the butter-

cup there are miany . fruits for each flower, ecd

carpel iiatiri1ig and containing a «single. seed which

flIs the interior. The fruit wvhen ripe fails off front

tbe receptatle which bas changed littie, if an>', dur-

ing the process of ripening. Fruit like th at of the

buttercup îs called ant acbene. What :we ordinarily

cail the sedds of the .strawberry are achenes, which,

however, teniain flxed to the receptacle instead -of

falling off'as in the buttercup. In the strawberrv

the receptàcle grows large and juiçy and red, andà

is What we eat with so niuch relish. Since this

edible part is not the inatured pistil the fruit is sai

to 'be accissory. Apples anid peers are accessory'

fruits of aaiother kinsl, as will be learrned rapidly b>'

looking up a book on borany, or miore slowly by

exanîining carefâlly the changes that take pla.ce. ih

ail apple ae. the flower graduali>' changes to fruit.

A questfdn that bas frequent>' been asked at the

cxanlitatiofls is -Give a list of plants with the time

of fioweiig anI sonie peculiarit>' of tbe plant."

Trhe object of this question is to afford an oppor-

tunity to 1 any pupil who bas been studying plants,

but has ndt tound that tbe particular tbings asked in

the other questions have given bun a chance to show

to the full extent bis knowledge of the subj ect. It

inay bc tlhat sonie of the plants asked about in the

other questions are not ones speciailly studied b>' the

candidate, but bere is a question thlat 'should elicit

-in anlswçr. Unfortunately, blowever, the answers

reveal either a imisapprélieflsiofl of the question or a

lack of knowledge of the subject-illatter. Too ofteil

the characteristics given are either incorrect or are

indefinite. An exaitiple of wbat 1 niean b>' indefinitc

is 'root fibrous."I 1 have seen a list of ten or twelvc

plants opposite each of whicbl werc the words "roote

fibrous." .Now the roots of plants niav be broadli

<livi(ld iwito fibrous ani tap, roots, and no doubt.the<

are a gopd ianv more fibrotis roots than tap rmots

an1d it is more thani likely tlîat wben a candidate givei

a long list of plants laiid niiakés no statenielit othei

tban "roots fibrous."I lie, knows notbing about th,

iatter, even tlîougli lie sbould chance to be right il

cverv case;- and the exailiner- would not be justifie,

in giving nianv miarks. If the list contaiiied flftei

or. twenty -pIlntsq. of , whicb a nlioderate, numbe

scatteredt tbrougbi the list bave tap rots a 00f a

plant iairked "tap root" in realit>' bas a -tap roo

and each one marked "fibrous" bas a fibrotis roo

the probabilit>' is that the candidate reali>' bas mad

a special, study -of roots afid Vnows sonietbing aboi,

hc.I will venture to say, however, that not one
ia thousand actually dom write an answer sitniar

to the case supposed. .It is bardly worth while for

the junior student to specialize so rninutely, tog

it is ail interesting fact that the roots of the dande-

lion and sowv-tbistle, are tap. 1 think miost chiren.

ulot to sav grown up, people, would, off-baud, give

the root of the dandelion as fibrous, notwithstanding

thev may have pinxy tintes attenipted to weed dande-

lions out of a grass plot; and the root of the, sow-

thistlc is interesting lecause it is solid and bard,

while the stemiis for th"-nost part hollow and less

firin in texture.,
In a list of plants where soine characteristic is

-asked for, some distinct, and definite featitre shouli

be givenl, as for examiple, that tbe part of the potato

that we eat is a tuber. or a, portion of tbe iîmier-ý

gro1 und stemi enlarged. Tbis rnigkht of Course be

sl*rtened in tbe exinination paper tô, "undergrouflid
stent tuberons."

The square stem .of init or. the seif-heal is char-

acteristicof the order and is an important feature:

the character of the stamens in the lilac is aigu

péculiar; 'the abSence of the corolla and the colôred

calyx of ýthe liepatica; the shape of the petai in

monkshood or in the Dutcnads~ breeches; ýthe, dusr

terof radical leaveo in the shephçrd's purse, or still

more the shape of the fruit capsule in the marne platit,

are very noticceble. The, staternetit of facts, like tfiese

shows that the èhdiae a be<çn studyine to adva! 1-_

tage. and wins the approvil of' th xaminer.

1 trust that what .1 have wtitken'in this paper nia>'

be suggestive 'and helpful 'and. do somnetbini to

advance tbc sttidy of botan>' in our sehools. çThe

points that .1 bave desired chiefly to enîplasize are

that a.trainiigii observation should be given b>' the

study of the science, and that the observation should

bie accurate and directed to tbe consideratiOn of the

featuireS rnost inrportflf t for the object in view.

Tentative Course Of Nature Study.-

(The following course was prepared by D. W. Hanltoil,

Pncplof the Consolidated Schc;ol to be established at

Kingstonl, N. B., and approved of, Wit nedlClb

the Canadian teachers at 1the Chicago University).

Progressionl and Co-ordinationi of subjects should

b)e secured and. confusion and unnecessar>' repetitioq.

avoided. The school garden work should beconie

not nl> a ital prt of tbe cbild's education, bt tthe

great centre of vitaliziiig interests and influencs

radiating inito nature li ever>' direction. Let eacli

puipil l*ve a plot. The clenwelt of individual ownl-

ersbip is of primle. importance. 'lo promnote ail

unselfish, spirit there sbould be a cominiori Plot for

each gr@ade, in addition, where experiiiientS b>' the

grade as a wbole nia> be carried on.

i I
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The field lesson, rather than the laboratory, is i-u
most important factor in elemientary nature study
In advanced %vork a laboratory becoliles essentiai
There is scarcelv a lesson in this subject within tll
range of p)rimi-ry and advaliced grades that canniol
better be given oui-doors i-han indoors. if one Cai
have access to appropriate conditions. The field les-
son should bie a source of infinite suggestion and an
tiplift i-o the whole nîature of both pupil and teacher.

Place t-be cbild in appreciative. loving contact wviti-
nature. and tis break dowin t-be artificial barriers
between it and t-be child. Cultivate a famliliarity
wiib ail create<l things as tbecy"exist unlder normal
condit ions. Do ilot proceed under the tlleory i-bat
t-be wonderful things iii nature are i-be mlosi- conspic-
iiots.' Every region lias nlaiural features of interest.
Those i-hings should lie studied firs- whith are near-
est and readily accessible. The nature studv shonlld
fit,,the.s&ison.

The rigid scbool-rooil decortum is out of -place iii
field work. "Kcep order" by- ilispiriiîg the pupils
witb a (lesire i-o learn soniei-ing and i-bis will relt
in the necessary self-control. Ignore no object or
question i-bat i-be pupil brings. Tr' i-o fornm in the
chiid the habit of investigation. Let eacli child
examine his ownl specinien or niake bis own observa-
tions, ani e'Xpress in his own words what hie lias
discovered by bis senses.

Eacbi pupii shouid have somiei-ing definite i-o shlow
as the resul- of bis obseriVtions. Afi-er the lesson
or i-be 'field work, have the-pupils miake a record of
i-be work wbicb the%- bave donie. -Let this exercise
(iepefld upon the subjec- of the lesson. Sand or
clav-mlodelliig.' blackboard sketches. drawings,
%wai-er-dolor paintings. %%vritteni and oral complositions,
mlav bé called for as the mnaterial stldie(l mav seeni
i-o cIenianl. In tis îvay connect ariiletic, iil-
suration. niodelling. drawing. pain ting, wrii-ing. and
language work with the nature study lessons. The
mwork in each-ciass wili lxc (leieriiuiiie(l bv the abilii-v
an(1 knoîvledIge of the teacher, and bv the abilitv of
the pupils i-o -ini-eligen-Iy observe and interpret their
observations. The work in eacbi grade shouid be a
connecing link bei-ween the work of i-be preceding
gradie and that of the- succeeding miîe. The chain
%%îlî thus be graduiallv iengthieied and at tlie saine
time strengthened in ail links.

"Nature study -is learning tiiose i-hings in nature
i-bat are best wor-h knowing. to the end of doing
those things t-bai- make life inost îvorth living."
(I-odge).-

GRADE, I.-Pai-ing and caring for a small garden
plot, and watching.the growth of the plants. Note

the seasonal changes iii the landscape, and in.plants
and animnais. Habits of common animnaIs àbserved.
Obvioils cffects of ramn on souls, and on plant and
animal life. Field trips and excursions.

GRA\DE TT-Care and observation of a smnail gar-
denî plot. Observations of plant and animal life in
meadows, woods, swamps. etc. The colors of
leaves. flowers. etc.. learned and imitated in crayon
or wvater-colors. Notinz clnginz colors in la.nd-

caeand corresnonding changes in clirnate. Esti-
maition of weighit, distances, nmeasures, etc. Direc-
tioni fromi tHe scfiool-house of conscicuous obiects,
leprne(i li reference to the cardinal points of the
Coli aSS. Fieldl trips and excursions continued.

GIRADE III.- Scliool-zarden wvrwk.E'"Ji.
1,Pve a gtenarnte plot. Tlnterrelition of plant and,
animal life observed iii Woodls. swamps. Ponds.
mcneldnws. and streanis. Sonje simplr extoerimentç
1- ta iswer oiiestions ;1rising froni observations or
Primitions of tHe children. General asnect of the

h<creand soire of the cmuses of channe. Work
n-f riinninz water in wveqrinz awav and building un
thbe land. Phivsical dlifferences in soils. Structure,
r o(verine. habits and lises of a few coivmon animaIs.
Fi"ld trinq and excursions.

GRADE T.-,School-Lr!rden workc. Ob servations
rnc cotnnri-;nns nt- different seasonç of *thet livine
forni s. aniinl a;nd i'e-etnhle. intiahifiniz di«ferent
freoe'rihical arepas. Exnlatntion ini a zeneral wav of
the clifferrnces obqerve?. Eylessons on heit and
steo'îi1. Fxanmination of soils for water. izravel. sa4nc
and ch-v. Colobrs. liabits. and son-q. of a few coin-
mon biréis. Trainsformaýtionsi and habits of some
conînîion insects. A more detailerl sturlv of çlo,îîestir
aii'fnim.I. Apparvnt motion of thbe sin and moon.
a1nd the pbq.qes nf t-be latter. Field work colitinuied.

GRADE V.-School-oardeil Pil-1 .- M.-, î.:-

',N7crsin.Stiîdv. earth worms, insects. birds and
other animais. Stiudv of cornmon'shruibs and trees.
Ditribtioirn of seeds bv wind. anin-als. etc. Exam-
imitions of souls for aniunt of water, gravel. sand.
cl,%. and humus: and exneriments to show the
rliations of those constituerits to plant zrowth.
Varving letijth of davs and niehts. Pos ition of
slîî ait noon *at different dates. Simple experiments
st1<TfZested liv stîidies iii field and Zirden..

GRADE VI.-School-garden and field wore. St,,dv
<<flanql life cOntintied and extended. Plant life

in relation to lieit filiht. and moisiture. The plant
soc'iptiesq of different areas. and evident relation to
environment. Analysis of food-plaints and 'foods.
for water. dry miatter, carbon, ash, etc. Easy
qttidies on commnon rocks and mineraIs, and their
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identification in the sou. Use of, thermometen, bar-

ometer, an4 rain-guage. Distribution of sunshine

at different seasons, and its effect on temperature,

and on plant and animal life. The Iandscape as an

organism throughout the year.

GRADE VII.-Gardefl andfield wonk. Studies in

animal life, especially of birds and insects in their

relation te agriculture. Gross analysis of a few

plants. Recognition of plants of the buttercup, rose

and -lily families, by their family features. Simple

studies in chemistry and physics growing out of

previous wonk. Composition of common,ýminerals

and rocks. Records! of 'weather changes. Appar-

ent relative motion of the heavenly bodies. Positions

and names of a few of the constellations.

GRADE II.-School-gardefl Work extended.

Fuller interpretation of natural phenomella. Pre-

vious studies in animal life reviewed and extended.

Studv of individual plants, particularly weeds and

cultivated plants, with special reference to their

,ýdaptatiots in form, structure, etc., to thein sur-

roundings. Simple studies in the lowen forins of

plant if e., Lessons on the food and growth of plants

and simple physical and chemnical experivefits;

neressary' to their ecplanation. Lessons on the

composition of the air and water and their nelatiine

to plant and animal life. Aspect of the heavens ai

different seasons.

Juât Outslde the Garden of Edeni.

[The fô l lowitig interestiflg sk 'etch, se, suggestive of tli

truc lover of nature, was written by Miss Maria Cava

nagh, who died on the 14th of Noveniber last. She ha%

taught for over twenty years in New Glasgow, N. S., lie

native 'plaée. She wvas an accoinplished teacher, well versei

ini ancient and 'mnodern literature, an excellent Frenci

scholar, and an enthusiastic and intelligent lover of plant,

The " Garden of Eden " is a section in Pictou ýCount

niear the headwaterS of the St. JM/ary's River.]

I know a spot where one can speiid a pleasar

summer among the brooks, hilis, rocks and grov(

cf a natural wild garden. It is not Eden, but it

lijar the Garden of Eden!

I took my dàily walks along the ridges cf tf

central watershed, among the sources of the rive:

flowing, north and south. The brook runnir

through one farm among mny haunts flowed nant]

ward to join the French River, while that on ti

next farm found its way te the Iovely Gardenl

Eden Lake, thence to flow with the St. Mary's Riv

to, the south shore.

That is a place of rest for the. weary. Simply to,>
live, move, alid -have one's being is joy enough i

that fresh, pure air blowing f ree fromn upland to up-

land, seldom.i touching ground in its flightacross the

peninsula from the ocean.

luI the morning, at evening, at ail times of the day,

the his make their influence feit; and give fresh

meaning the old, well-remembered, ever-recurriflg

lines:-."I' to the Iis- wili lift mine eyes, f rom

whence doth corne my aid ?" or «"Drinkç deep the

quiet spirit of the his," "«To drink tht. wine of

mountain'air beside the Bearcamip Water."

'One can walk miles without weariness, and sleep

like a baby a month old. You gain, a great appetite

too, but you need it -all: if you call at any house in

your rambles you are expected to, eat a meal before

leaving.
Butwe spent littie Urne in the houses, kind as the

people were. We roamned. through the woods, and'

aiong the brooks, flnding flowers 'we had neyer seen

before, as weli as nearly ail our oldfavorites. We-

*were often puzzled by curiaus leaves and -berrnes

which might have revealed their naines to-us in May,

if we had seen their shy blossoming. (It is of littie

use to asic any one i their neighborhood the naine

of a *berry that is flot good 1to eat; you are always

warned that it is a "snake býerry.")

In the smali groves scattered through the "clean-

ings," we found masses of twisted,-stalk of. both

varieties, the langer (Streptopfu amnplexifoliu.s),

having the characteristic abrupt twist in the siender

staik of each berry. Of course, both vanities are

caiied ', snake bernies," and the namne is shared by

Sthe red.and white bmneberries, too.

rWe saw the leaves. and fruits of Tnilliums and

SClititoni'a borealis whoie flowers have such a fascin-

Sation ini early summer.
- The brooks were full of the fairylike Meadow

3'Rue (Thalictrut»i Cornuti). i the full perfection of

bloom. On Sunday we saw it in masses in the

ia church, but it does not lend its beauty to purpose "of

"S indoor decoratioli. It keeps it to g!adden its native

is haunts. As weli, try to bring the brookÎ,n.

We found Herb Robert, Touch-me-not, Netties.

ie Waten Speedwell, Pyrola, and a. variety of St.

rs John's-wort.
ig And orchidi 1 Does the sight of an orchid send

hi- your heart into your mouth ? We always looked.

wi eageriy about brooks and *et spots, but seldoin were

of we, favored with the vision of those fainies. We

er found Ladicq' Tresses in a rneadow:; and a swamp

yielded- a splendid specimefi of Habenaria orbicu-
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iota. .In a marshy spot, pretty high up among
rocky' his we found small orchids whose naine we
could flot tell. The outline was like that of a small
Habe-ia ria laccra, but the flowers were pale yellow
with no, sign of fringe.

Do %ou know a soft, trailing plant called Musk,
cften grown in pots in the window-garden, t he scent
of its yellow flowers agreeing exactly with its nanle?
Florists' catalogues name it Miiulus inoschatus.
We alIways thonght it was sornething to be tenderly
nurtured ànd protected froni frost ; but there we
found'it in a brook, trailing iii profusion over the
stones. its familiar perfurne guiding 6u ta its un-
looked-for abodes. It had been observed there for
some vears, Sa it is flot tender.

It is a good p lace to see ferns. We observed
sonie varieties which neitiier of us renienbered sc-
ing before, but I will give the naines of the acquain-
tances we meet there :-Aspidium cristatiti and
A. spinulosun,' Cinnamion ferru, Onocica sensibilis
and the Ostrich feather variety, two Beech ferrus
(Phegopteris polypodioides and P. Dryopteris),
1and bracken (Pteris aquilin a).

Beside .the most beautiful littie brook of that
beautiful land of brooks we gathered a large plant
that nîight be Smilacina racemosa.. Its flawering
season was past and it had a raceme 'of manifestly
unripe'bernies of a greenish color mottled with dark
dots, at the end of a single, taîl, leafy stalk. We
asked,--the man who awns the farmn ta tell ns the
color *of the flower, hoping he would say white. He
remembered.the plant at once, but hesitated aven the
color of its flowers. "iYes,-they came out ealy-
sort of a pink bunch-no, not white,-kind of bluish,
may be, but flot white at ail !" Also lie maintained
that the berrnes were blue when ripe. Poisonous,--
of course!1 We are still trying ta find that plant in
Gray's ',Botany.
. We. have often noticed how little these treasures

of the fields and woods are observed by those- who
~' have been brouglit up amnong them. Three sum-

mers ago, in this saine région, I first saw the weird
white waxen plants called Indian Pipe, in a grave of
beech and bircli trees. I carried a handful of thein
ta the hanse in which I was staying, expecting at
once ta hear a naine for thein; for certainly those
strange looking things must have attracted attention
Most of the farnily liad neyer before seen them, ta
their knowledge; others knew them, but had neyer
heard a, naine for thein. I kept thein in a glass of
water, ând showed themn ta the many visitors in vain.
Even .a college graduate, brouglit Up in a similar and
neighborÉing Io cality, -added little ta Our knowledge

of the plant. "O0 yes, I know thein ! Naine ? 0
they have no naine ! They are j ust things that
corne up out of the mass after rain. You found
themin u mss, didn't you?« " At last 1 Picked up a
Botanv and soon found tliem.

But do not think 'that the people are ahl like these.
J take pleasure in telling of one sweet girl of whom
nature xvas inaking "a lady of lier own." To ber
I an-T indebted for my first vision of Corydalis glauca.
XValking Up ta the door of lier home I spied this
plant in the front garden, in its very latest blooming,
the slender seed-pads crowding an-ay the dainty rose-
colored flowers. Thougli I had neyer met it before,
no introduction wvas needed. As soon as the first.
courtesies of conversation had been observed, I made
hiaste ta ask my friends 'about the unusual plant.
The girl I have mentioned said she fonnd it in
spring in a piece of burnt pasture land, and that she
thought it rnust be a wild kind of Bleeding Heart.
W/as she flot clever ta observe that ? She knew
nothing of botany as a book study. She was very
proud of lier plant,. thougli her father reinarked that
it was jnst a weed, and that they rnight have trouble
yet getting dlean of it.

One weed that they will have trouble ta nid their
the land of lis Seliccio Jacobcea, which bas becorne
a pest' throtighout the countrv, and bas reached
these mountains and straths.

We saw a îow spreading plant covering a yard
and a haîf of ground like a bnistly green rug. We
were told that its naine is Ground juniper, and that
its bennies were good ta put into wvhiskey ta make
gin out of it ! (A little " brewing " is done in
securely hidden places in these wvoods.)

1We saw two niewly cleaned fields radiant witli
clumps of scarlet elderberry, and near thern a swamýp
full of snowy Turtleheads (Chelone glabra).,

We picked up saine stalks of Agrimony àlong the
edge of a fiel' d neara wood, and among the spruce,
trees we were deliglited ta, find the Partridge-berry
(Mitchella repen.) witli its exquisite flowers. To
nie it seems as beautiful as the Mayflower, and more
graceful. Suininer after summer I have seen it,
and still it seems eacli summer that I arn anly notic-
ing for the first turne its delicacy and fragrance.

By the way, the people liere caîl its fruit " Snake-
bernies," too, and warn the strangen not ta eat thern.

I did flot see the white Pond Lilies though they.
were bloorning on Brora Lake twa or three miles
away.

The fame of the lake, however,, nests flot an its
hules, but an its trout.
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Junior English Litorature.

I have been askcd for a few notes on Uice life of

Eugene Field, the writer of some sélections in thc
N. B. readers.

Eugene Field was bon in St. Louis, Missouri, in

September,, i850. f-e lost bis mother when he was

six years old, and Was brought up by an aunt in

Mass., and cducated at a private school. In if68 he

entered Williams College, but left it *the following
yea r on ac count of his father's dcath. He after-

wards attcnided Knox College, Galesburg, Ill.,, and

Missouri State University. He then spexit six

months in -Europe, visiting England, Ireland, France

and Italy. .Shortly after his rettrn he was married,

in 1873, and scttled in St. Louis. He engagcd in

newspaperý work in that city, and latér on, in other

cities of the State. In 1881 be became managing

editer of the Denver Tribune, in connection with

which paper he grew to be widely known, and from

this time on he wrote short stories and pocmns.

In 1889: lc was forccd to go abroad for rest and

change. Ulis family wcnt with hbu, and while in

Europe he, lost bis eldest son, Melvin. This is the

bereavemnent of whicli he writes in Uic lcttct printed

in Reader No. 4, p. 217, and the well known song,

"Little Boy Blue," is generi.lly supposed to have

been suggestcd by this sad event. He was very

fond of chidren, and, a general favorite with Uiem.

Mr. Field died-in November, 1895. His bcst

known books are Uic following : "A littie Book of

Western Verse," 1889. "A Little Book of Profitable

Tales," 1889. "With Trunipet and Drum," 1892.

"The Love affairs of a Biblionianiac," 1896, and

"The House," .1896.
I have also been askcd to ,give some suggestions

for connecting the work in English Literature with

English History. This- is something that, in my

opinion, sbould atways be donc wiUi youngcr chil-

dren, i. e., children from 10 to 14. At this period

thc interest in history is caught by strildng events,

such as battles and sieges, and the lives of individu-

als, wbilci thc trend of greât movements, motives of

statesmeni and rulers, conditions of Uic people,

legislatiois and so on, do not interest until a later

stage of dcvclopnient. This is the time, then, to

insist on a clear outline of Engish bistory bLing

fixed in the mcmory, and my expérience is that a

poem bearing on historical events or personsý

thoroughly memorized, serves as aenail to drive thc

lesson home.
As I have writtcn somne gencral hints on tliis- sub-

ject before, I shall confine myscif now to giving

some account of the work done by a class of girls
averaging 13 in age, during thc last terni. Our

work in English history was the period froni 1714 to
thc present Urne, as given in Mr. Robertsoqn's e*el-

lent littlc text book. We began to study poetrý in

connection with it when we came to the tinie of Nel-

son, and the poerns studied are "The Baffle of thc

Baltic," selections from, "Marmion " and Tenny-

son's "Ode on the-Death of thc Duke of .Wellingtonl."

The plan was as follows: From six to ten,. or even,

twelve lines, according to difficulty, werc Wvritten on

the board, copied by the class, and cornmitted to

mcmory at once, f ron haif an hour to thre e quarters

being allowcd for the task. The copies wçre shown,

and marked for writing, ncatness and accuracy. As

a rule no other writing lesson was donc on that.day.

The girls were cxpected to look up in thedictionary
the meanings of any strange words, as they camie to

them, but such, diflicuit références as "Gad.ite wave,"

"Hafnia," and so on werc. explaincd in .a'brief note

on the board. The récitation was sometihies, called

for on Uic h sanie day, sometirnes not until after. A

review of lines preýviausly learned miglit be expected

at any Urne. The recitation was. gencrally preluded

by a littlc talk about the, selection, linking it with

what had gone bcf.ore anid with thé history lessons.

Tlien word-perfect, distinct, intelligent recitation was

cxpccted.' Two lessons of this kind wérc set ecd

week. I found the lines froni Scott, ("Introduction
to Marmion," Canto I.), on Pitti- Nelson and Fox,

one of Uic most interesting and useful sélections I

have ever used in this way., We began at " To

mute and to material things new life revolving suni-

mer brings," and studied down to "0f two, siach

wondrous men the duat." A few facts were given

about Scott's life, thc tirne of writing, these lines

named, anid the feelings of the poet whèn writing

wcre considered. Now cornes ini the lîistory alrealy

learned. .Why does Scott say " Oh, Mny country's

wintry. statç P" Whose was "'the mind that thiought

for Britains wcal ?" Whose "lthe hand that clasped

the victor's steelý", Aftcr a few snch questions the

pupils werc eagàr to grasp the références for theni-

selves. Pictures oi Scott, Pitt, Fox and Nelson

were shown, and also views of Westminster Abbey,

where Pitt and Fox are buricd near each other in

the north transept, and. St. Paul's Catliedral, wliere

*in the crypt, exactly under thc centre of the dome,

stands the tomnb of Nelson. The childrcn were en-

couraged to express their appreciation of the lines,

giving îeasons, wherc they couki, for liking particu-

* lar passages, finding others dull or difficult and.so

r on. The favorite lines were thoëe bcginning: "Hadst
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thou but lived, thougli stripped of power," and end-
ing, " The warder silent on the bill." Every girl
seemied to feel: the beauty and force of the similes
here. The mëst difficuit: passage was fram, "«Who,
when the frantic crowd amain," to "Brougbit the
fteernan's armi ta. aid the freeman's laws." The dif-
flculty was admitted, a littie extra time given, close
reference made to the historv in every 1ine: finally,
altte railying put the class' an their mettle, and it
becaine a point of honor flot to miss in these lines.
Totnv great pleasure I founid that the children used
thé lines tbey had learned to illustrate their history
as, they went on. *'Spurned. at the sordid lust of
pelf, and served his Albion for herself," they fitted
to other statesien besides Pitt.,and in one icase at
least these lines served to point a contrast.

Tennyson's ode presented more difficulties, natuir-
ally. A few felt the apprapriateness of the varying

metres, and rhythms, as in the passage where "Let
the 'bell be tolled " occtîrs as a refrain, but n.o4t
re4ented the irregularity. "There is nothin g to go
by; one verse isn't likè another," complained one
girl. But I believe that familiarity will bring the
beauty bomne to each in some degree, tbough it may
not be a high one. We have flot finisbed this poem,
forwe brok -e off as Cbristmas drew near to learn
Milton's "Ode on the morning of Christ's Nativity."
And let me dgesto beg for a higher standard of
Christmias poetry than, I fear, prevails in many of
aur' scbaals. Wbat a sharne it is waste time over
the jingles that appear in too many school journals
and-' ather periodicals, wben our cbildren migbt be
acquirinig the treasure of such lines as those I have
nanied, or Shakespeares " Some say- that ever
'gainst that season coines," or Ben Jonson:s noble
verses "I1 sing the Birth was born tonight,".or even
to corne down to a lower standard, Domett's " It
ivas the calm and silent nigbt," Keble's "What sud-
den, blaze of sang," or Phillips'Brooks' "Oh littie
ta wn of Bethlehem." To. go back to Scott and Ten-
nyson: The appartunity to draw attention to figures
of s 'peech, different metres, rhymes, and alliteration,
wvas flot lost. The last topic is always an interesting
one, the pupils quickly picked out the less subtle
effects of alliteration, as in " Let the mourn fui
martial m'usic blow," and "Sorrow darkens harniet
and liai!." T îhe lines froii " Marmion " abotind iii
figures of -different kmnds, whicli they soon learned
to di 'st inguisli, though without the use of long Ilanes,
sucb a oxymoron, or rnetonymv. I need-hardly
sav that no tirne was' given to eitiier parsing or
analysis, except in the very few cases where to miake
plain whiether a word. was used as a noun Qr verb,

as subject or object. would clear up a misunder-
standing of the sense.

Everything else wvas subordinated to securing,
first, some degree, varying with each child, of appre.
ciatian of the interest and beauty of the poetry, and
secondly, as I said before, word-perfect, distinct and
intelligent repetition. I can hiardly insist too strangly
upon this latter point. In ninety-nine cases out of
a hundred it depends upon the patience and unflinch-.
ing firntess of the teacher. One hesitating, bung-
ling recitatian passed, may be out of sheer wearineus
and despair on the teacher's part, will undo the work
of a dozen lectures on accuracy. A mem ry lesson,
imperfect, is worse than useless. Moreôver, good
paetry is too beautiful to be marred by bunglers. In
every schoal there -will be cbildren who will tell yout
they cannot learn paetry. My experience leads me
to believe that it is true in about one case in a huni-
dred. ELrANOR RoBiNsoN.

Songs and F'inger-Plays In Prlmary Schoola.

BY MRS. S. B. PATTERSON.

The selection of a new song for primary grades"
is rather a serious business. There are so many im-
portant points to be considered that frequently
one is tempted to give up in despair, and uesu-
i1'y after <:eterrnined perseverance mnust be con-'
tented with sornething short of ane's ideal of
perfection. The subject-matter sbould meet the-'
experience of the children, the poetry must be
good., and the words within their comnprehen-,
sion. Also, the music must be simple and at--
tractive. To find aIl these united in one school-
sang is to find a prize indeed. When suchr a
discovery is nmade, the thought of sharing with
others sbiould be one of the first impulses af the
fortunate teacher, and at least tht name of the song
and of the book in which it is found might be sent
to the REVIEW with a word of commendation.

It is wise, perhaps, flot to give too many sangs ;
but there sbould be considerable variety in the few.
One. or two songs specially adapted ta the season of
the year, a few songs with motions, one or two-
hyniins, a patriotic song besides the National IAn-
theni, and at least one humoraus sang, should be
included iii the list. Wlien one seasan passes away,.
and a newv song is given in hanor af tbe next, it
may still be well occas*'onally ta sing the aid songs
for the sake of helping thechildren 7ta gain a con-'
nected view of the year as 'a whole. A sang for
rainy days and a sang for sunshine, anc for wind.



and one forý clouds, may be used as occasion deniands

wvhen marking the day on the blackboard caiendar

for the mowith.
Taclk- speciai note of the children's favorites, and

search out the source of the attraction. It may help

in the selection of future songs, and may also give

some iusigbt into chlld-uature.

Encourage individual chiidren to siug atone, one

after another'rising and siugiug a lime.'or a verse

of a new song, ostensibly to belp the others. Besides

being gooci practice it is the only way in which one

can find- otit the child's own version of the words,

and bis, rendering of: the music. Do nôt, however,

let these motives appear on the surface, or give cri-

ticisin that niay develop self-consciotlsfess or cause

a feeling Of baving failed. Let the audience ap-

plaud ail honest effort, even if the resuýts be poor.

The singet was invited to try, and lie has donc bis

,~est; tiat was althat.was asked othni 'eawie

the teacher takes a .note of ail mistakeés in words

and music, and at a inother time, when attention is

not specialiy directed to those who made theni, the

errors are ýcorrected, îndirectly if possible. In many

cases it wili be discovered that the chitd bas a most

peculiar aind sensetess version o f the words of a

song.
Iu introducing a new .song it is a good plan ta

sing or hum the air witliout words-occasionally for

a day or so, one cbild and a-nother singing over a

few notes at a time a$ given by the teacher, and tben

two or tbree together singing tbern, until the tune

is familiar. The words are then given as tbe ont-

corne of circunmstanices, whetber foliowing somne

nature tesson. celebratirig a national evetit,-epitolii-

izing a story. or accompai ing a fineer-play.

Train the ear to listen. Tt is good exercise once

iu a whiie to have a listening ganie. 'Let one chitd

stand with face to the wali whiie another steals soft-

lv tîp behind andt sins a few notes of the scate.

Then let ttie firgt chiid naine the singer. Lead tbe

cbiidren to distinguish betweeu harsh and sweet

toues. Hçlp then ta see how the difference is niade.

ta avoid rough, throat noises, and to cultivate tow,

sweet singing.
tise the song freqtuentty. when the chitdren are

iinneccssarilY restless as a nîeans of securing quiet-

ness and order, preparatorv to some tesson or to desk

w'ork-. Witbout reniark.rsimplv start sanie such nia-

tion sougý as "«Roll the bauds," singing one or more

verses as niay seem. desirabte; and then, takiug im-

mediate possession of the mornent's luit at the close

(q the song, begin an attractive preface ta the tesson.
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or give required directions ,for the deskwork. In

this way, through indirect mneans, attention bas been

gained far more effectively than by noisy cominands.

or repeated ringing of belis.

"ROLL THE HANDS"

Key D. m s: -Imte

1:s. f 1M ni . r îin. i19 n»

i. Roll the hands, roll the hands so slow -- ly.

mn1 r. r«.r r . r : s n :- -- ý:}

As slowly as slowly can be,

ni { . f 1s : s. ils : ni f -i

Roll the hands, roll the hands -so slow -ly,

f tr : ni r r.1d t- l- }
And foid your, arma wlth me.

verse 9.-l the hbna roll tbhbnd se &wtftly ete.
8 -Ta»a the, tap't th sts moe. atu.

.- TAp (1) tbe feat. ta* tgie f@4 00 1o807, et.

B-pthfbsd. oiap01 fiat hond& Mi mm. se.

6.-Clap tbehandi. oap tha ba*«dse kudIy, etc.

7.-.Go to 011), op to. 50e @0 wu"d, AIoulyaa 0ndIY

Go te d$04. go to sep $0 SaDdW, An" od' Fmo bsad

&-Wake upx wake op go brigbtiV, As bvIgbt,- M wtcw?

Wake op, wahiêop SeO brlgbtl, Anid ait np stralubt wttb me

(il NotataimP the feet. ba tap, th,) boum rem"« InU on b. Moo while

tbe tous tap loudIr.

Select different verses of this song for variety, niot

usuaiiy singing all at one tirne. Encourage the cl-

dren to suggest -othèr novements, and help tbemn te

arrange new versesto suiit the exercise.

Finger plays sho Iid be given, -wherever possible,

in connection with esgofls in nature-study.-. Then.

as on future occasions the play is repeited. it serves

âs a review, strengtheiifg the mnemory, by recalling

oid facts and deepeniig the impressions made'

through previou&s observation. Illustrations of titis

may be seen in the play calied "The Shceop," given in

the REviEw GJan. nconnection witb. "Talks

oit WooI and Clothing;" also in ."Hozv the Corn

Grew,' given witb "'The Fariner and His, Work.»

(REVIEW; M4ay, 1901).

At tinies, however, it may be desirable to give

sucb piays siniply for relaxation or for finger-exer-

cise. In that case, to intensify the interest an d

sectire correct expression in the recitation or sinygin,

*it is wvell to preface the play with a short sketch, in

*simple Iiânguage.. ofthe~ story contained. 'Weave in,

now and again, the actual words and phrases of the

Plav, so thet it niay'easily become familiar, and rua>
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suggest the incidents of the story as pictured iii the
inid. Such a sketch is giveil below with the simple
little play of the "Five Little Sqîtirr'els." Nvhichi is so
great a favorite with mail chîldren.

Once upon a time a farilily of five Iittle squirrels
lived very happily together in the woods. 'Besides
the motber and the father, there %vas a strong brother
iquirre1, a sister w-ho could îîot rtîn so fast, and a
tiny baby squirrel. One day tbev wvere ail sittiîîg
on the branches of a beech tree, tasting the swveet-
iness of the nuts, w-len the niother noticed that the
father squirrel ivas looking shîarply away off throughi
the woods witb bis brigbt little eves, as if lie sawi
soniething that frighitened hini. He bad bis Ilea-1
tur-ied to one side, too, .as if lie w'as listening for
sometbing. So she anxiotisly said, **What do 'sou
sec ?II But. be answered, " I don't sec it yet, aîmd 1
don't-bear it, but I can tell by the smiell that tbere's
a gun soinewhere near us I

'This frigbtened the mother and thé' older ones%
véry miîch, and the big, strong brother, ýybo couIld
scamper so fast, said, 0" O, let us run !"Butý the
weaker sister, wbo cou~l fot mun so qtickly, wvhis-
pered in a faint little voice, ý' Let's bide in-
the shade F" And she looked aroÙnd to find a tbick
buncb of leaves to creep into. But the baby squirrel
had neyer seen or Ileard of a gun before, and bie sat
up very straigbt and- said, " I 'mn not afraid F" Just
then, "Bang! went tbe gun r. and tbey ran every one!
I-iow they did scamper ! Even the baby, w~as
frigbtenied at last and wbisked off wvith the 'othérs,
and they ail got away safeiy.

Five littie squirrels sat on a tree;(i)
This one (2) said, What do you sec?"
This one(3) said, "I smell a gin!"s
This one (4) said, "Oh. let us run!"
This one (5) said, " Let's bide in thic shade-
This one (6) said, " I'm flot afraid!
BA.XG!(7) went the.gun, and they ran every one!

(1) Left hand raised to, a vertical position wlth fingera extended.
(1) Thuanb la vertical position. other linger. cio.ed; a questioning

Ioolk on face.
MS Forelinge reet; avery serions. apprehensive expremsion on fae.
(4) Middle linger ormet; bmveInde"nent expresson.
(Si Ring linger erect:, tioeid. beseechi. g expresson.

(6 iti inger erect; general drawing ùp of whoie finger to denote
b.esttUnee and darirg.

(7) Qive one loud oiap. ehnotlng the right hand forward rapldly the
fuatll¶ of the arin, while the left haud aM rapidiy disappears behlnd

Carleton County T eachers' Institute.

The teachers of Carleton Coun1ty. N. 11.. hieId their
twvety-fifth anntîal session at Woodstock, oil Tlturs-
day .andl Fridav, the i8th anI i9thi Iecember. Over
eightv teachers were prescrnt; aqd the sessions,, whichi
% ere more than usttaill iintere4~iing, wcre guided bv
\Ir-. Ný. «Foster' Thorije,. wVho madle a most capable
and efficient president. Inepector Meagher wvas pre-

senit,àtd took part iii thc discussions, adding greatly
to the iîîterest of the, meeting. ,Mr. 1. N. Draper
1'ca( an excellent paper on "Discipline," touching
the îuany difficuit points of this question in a wav
that nitist prove heipful to the teachiers present. Mr.
F. A. Good read a paper on "Bird Studv," illustrat-
ing the subjeet with specimiens, drawvings, books
aii( papers, and, wviiat provC(l far more effective, his
own admirable %vay of presenting this and kindreci
nature study subjects in bis scbool. The paper ham
since been publishied in the Carleton Sentinel. One
of the hest discussions of the Inistitute - and every
paper %vas discussed %vith spirit ald. point -took

pilace on M iss Linia B. M.\cLeod's paper on ' Geome-
trv.- wvhiclî wvas foilowed by' an illustrative lesson
to a class of Grade IX. pupils from the, Woodstock
Granîmiiar $chool. ,iThe paper, which bas since been
puiblislied iii. the Woodstock Press, is valuable for
its excellent way of presenting this difficult and often ~
badlv tauight subjec *t. : 'lie illustrative paper-pr
rather taik-on "DraWing," ' b Mr. E. J. Bran-s.:
combe. was admirable in its way. For more than .iî
hlour '.\Ir. Bransconîlbe helcl the close .attention of bii
audience '1wy the skilfrtil and. beauti fil drawvings whiclï
lie execu*te(l off-hiand on the blackboard. 'It was ani
illustrative lesson., par exrcelleunce, and the Inspectoi.
and bis former pupils gave testimony to the excellent
resuits that MIr. Branscomlbe hiac secnred in bis
school. The editor of the RE\-iE% was- present a .t
aIl thé sessions. c;ntribulting 1a(l(resses on Nature
Stindy, anI taking part iii the discussions.

he Institute electe(I tbe folloNving officers for
the_ session of 1903. whicb will be held in Wood-«
.stock: I. N. Draper. President: Miss Miniiie Car-
meni. N-ice-PIresidlenit: G. H. Harrison, M\. A., Sec-
retary: Miss Ruth Reid, Mr. F. A. jewett, additional-
nieinhers of the Execintive.

At the public meeting on Thursday evening. a.
finle programme of speeches an(l music wvas carried
(out.

A 17 ~ TA'NoTES.

fisl)ector Meaglhcr spoke of Dr. G. R. Parkin's
plani to have miany ptipils engage in competitive
Nvork at the blackboard at once. to sec wbo would
miake the few'est nitakes.-

Mr. Bransconîbe Iiked to undertake tbe conduct
of an iuurîîlv school. Therc wvas'alwavs ln .o
-mnergy in itletyo

Mr. (c)lvxsprev on field mlice. In CarIe-.
toni (.otntv. as foxes liav-e been killed off. field mice
have incre'ased, to the destruction of.orchards and
grain.

lIoW to deal %vith pui)ils tliat pilfer-A.'rouse
their self-respect if possible; but an occasional good
thrashing is beneficial.
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Oura.nopots.

(After jcreiny Taylor.)

1. ALLEN JAC-K IN 'ACAIENSI",."

Once in a %%voodlaild glade, with sense of joy.

I wandered, ligbt of foot, a happy boy.

Birds were singing,

Streamfs were springing

In shim'ring showers;

And bright-buedt1kwer.s,

With fragrance rare

Scented the air.

Heaven seemed araund me, but the heaven above

1 qaw flot through the screen'of leafy grove.

Slow ttrough that woodland glade, now sere and bare,

I wandered, weak and ald and bowed with care.

*osound 1 heard

From broolc or bird-;

The birds had fled;

The flowers were dead;

The scentless breeze

Sighed through the trees.

Earth's joys had vanished, but the heaven above,

Blue, soft and sweet, I saw from ieafless grove.

The Old Year and the New.

'l'le Oid Year goes away; bler eyes are sad-

The eyes of one who hopes or fears no mort.

Snow is upon bier hair; gray mists have ciad

A form the vesture of the springwhich wore.

'l'li new buds quicken now. beneath the clay;

But flot for ber-tht 01<1 Vear goes away.

The New 'Year entiers in: a happy cbjld,

XVWho lÉioks for flowers to fill the outstretcbed band,

And knows flot fear although the winds be wiid.

Soon shail the birds be singing in the land,

On the young leaves the patter of soft rain,

And violets oi)e-the Newv Year cornes again.

SE> wvith tbis mortai life: iow young, now oid.

À spring which neyer dreamns of frost and snow,

Summer and autumnn-thtfl the tale is told;

With tired step, in wintry days we go.

God grant a wakening on some happier shore,

Where the lost youth and joy corne back once more!

Litte's, Living Age. MARY GUMUS.

A Pieu, for the Pupil.

A parent once sent the following mlessage to a

teacher: " Will you be kind enough to teach the

arithxnetic lesson to iuy child? I amn willing ta

hear the lesson eve ry evening, but I do not have time

to teach the lesson." Many teachers still spend ton

much time in hearing classes. This is true f rom

the prtýnary grade through the high scliool.' The

Greek idea of the pedagogue is the correct one. He

is etyniologically, as well as ini fact, a leader of young

people. Wrhat would we think of the leader of an

army who, day after day, wo.uld send the army

ahead into marsbes aud pitfalls, aud would-go to

rescue it'only after it had become hopelessly enl-

tangled? Wouldý we flot say that the leader had

utterly failed toi comprehend, the functions of a

leader, aud that through his ignorance- the army

had been unfitted, for miarching aud for, battlit.

There are niany teachers who- are always twenty-

four hours late with their explânations.- They

assigil lessons that they loeow the cl.asi will flot get,

but ' to develop ihertal -fibre," as they think, they

allow the cdas to stru~gl ihteeino~1l

tasks sud then epaide difficulties the netaay.

The writer through experience leared that there

were a number of thinga ini Plane Geometry that !nO

class -could get from a text-book. After "assign-

ing" al lesson i his usual way on the Locus of a

Point two yeafs ini succession, he learned that flot

only clid the cW~s fail to get the lesson, but bis work

was doubly hard the next day for the reasoni that

the members of the cisass were thoroughly disç 'our-

aged sud did not wish to hear the word Locus, and

in addition he had to remove a number of precon-

ceived notions of the subject because they were

incorrect. The following year he was catefuI to

go over the whole lesson with the class, so that therr

first notion of the Locus of a Point was correct.

Hie dismissed the clas with a few original exercises

to be wo. ked.' Let no one say that-the teacher d.id

the work of the. class., The class left the classrootfl

with -the two essentials of work, intelligence sud

enthusiasta. The next day they returned with

bright facies, clear heads, sud the originals solved.

W. A. Wetzell iin N. E. Jour"w~ of Education.

AMONG the visiting curlers to Canada of the Royal

CalC(lofia Club of Scotland, is one gentleman of

alniost gigaiitic proportions, named Kirk. A witty

fellow-coflntryman, who has long miade his homt in

Canada,ofl being introduced, to the giant, said,"Mon-!

Mon! Ye're nae a Kirk; ye're a Cathodral."
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- Neanîngless Muuic.

"Give nie tbougbt first," is excellent advicc to

folldw, especiallv before teaching a song lu !1-c
3vouilgest chilciren. The meaning (if the words iiid
the spirit of the bynîni or song are as necessarv. to
its proper reiîdering as thouigh tîte words wvcre Io
be read instead of sung. 0f course, if the wvords
are bêfore the pupils, mistakes are tess hiable .

occu't.. Maliy peopte have dull eïars, -or have nie' er
been trained to hear accurately. These are the po wr
spelters, and their articulation is rnuffled and coni-
fused.

A -littte talk of tbe 'poems we sing. especially of
our bynins and patriotic songs, woutd bear inncl
fruit; ' We bhave beard, perhaps. of, thle "consecrated.
cross-eyed bear." It sbould be a wvarning.,

A pretty littie round, apparentty needing no ex-
planation,

"A boat, a boat to cross the ferry,
WVe'll float and sing and aIl be merry,

Sing, sing, sing and hie inerry V!"

a close listener discovered wvas beiing jubilantly sung
by a class of brigbt little foreigners, "And ai be
married 1"

«"My niother bas a picture of St. Cecilia," said
Margie.

"I'd niucb rather bave a picture of Saint Sollv,
tbough I've neyer seen one," said'Alice.

"Who is Saint Solly? " âsked another little girl
interested in art.

"Wby, don't you knlow the one we silng about?
'lcSaint Solly, mortal (Saints ail iimmiortal> and fair,

Are roled in lber izarirnents of white,
Over there."

Let tis sing with tle beart m~d wvith th.- ilnder
.standing also. '" The nieaning of thîe song goes
dleep."-Sciool Edu(catioli.

*The Engltsh Educatton Bill.

There are in England at the present time just
about 20,000 elementary scbools Ail theFe have a
financial connection witb the governinent.. About
6,ooo of theni, however, are strictlv secular schoola.
called board scbools, managed by school boardfi
In their case the government, ttirough tbe sclio,
boards, pays aIl bills and assumes ail responsibititv
and authority. The remaining 14,000 schools ar<'
called voluntary schoois. Tbev are supported in
large part by religious denominations. About 12.-
ooo of theni betong to the Anglicans, and i,ooo to
the Roman Catbolics. Tbe rest are in the controi

of the Nonconforrnists, that is, of Protestants wbo
are outside the Cburch- of England. Now the new
bill takes ail these voluntary scliools and provides
for thcir suipport froni public rates andi taxes. Their
management wvill reniain practically wvhat it is now.
Thei secular atuthorities wvîll appoint oilly one-third
of tîteir managers or trtistees; the remaining twvo-
thirds %vill continue to be Anglicans, Romian Catho-
tics, Wesleyans, Baptists and PresbYterians, as bc-
fore.-Chicago Tribune.

Go into the fields and woods soine sunny day in
inidwinlter and watcbi tlîe birds. It is verv interest-

,ilng to note the varions rnethods bv which our
.winter birds solve the probleni of finding enough to
eat. And, after ail, tbev don't seem to find it the
most discouraging task. On the contrary, even iii
the coldest weatber you will find the birds teaching
ils ail a tesson of happiness.-St. Nicholas.

Little Tommie had been put to bed atone. It was,
upstairs, and the thunder rolleci and lightning flash-
cd,unmcrcifully. He lav quietly untit he could no
longer stand it, and then bis littie night-gowned
figure appeared at the bead of the stairs.

"Ma! " be cried.
"Yes, mv son," came the calm rejoinder.
"I'm afraid. ma. It thunders so, and P'lu aill

alone."
" Go back te bied. Tommie." came bis nother's

voice. " Don'î voit know nlothing cati hurt Yeu?"
Tommie went back to bcd, but nlot to stay.
"Ma!" lie criect again, and this time the littie

figure wvas half-wvay (lowrlstairs.
" Tonmie," called bis mother. " dotn't von know1 hiave. told yoil nothing canl hurt vou. Govt is alwvays

with you ?
"Then, nma," and tbis time there came an audible

snliff from tbe weeping Tommie, " voit corne up and
sleep with God and let me siecp witb pa."-L4'pii-
cott's Magazine.

-CURIRENT XENTS.

'l'lie revoIt in Nlorocco, led by a pretender to the
tibronle. lias reachied serions proportions. The Sultan's
arnîv of teni thotisand nien wvas completely routed on
the 23rd of Decembher. and, abandoning everytbing.
led in disorder to Fez. British, Spanish and Portu-
ztuese ships are githering on the Moroccan coast, and
it seeins probable that sonie of the powers will inter-
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Trhe civil war in Colombia is at an end, the treaty

of peace between the two parties providing for the

election of a congress-in which both shaîl have repre-
sentation.

Hayti has a new president, wvhose election is more

or'less regular, and who is supported by the army. It

nîay be hoped that the turmoil inf the black republic is

ovei;

There is another little revolution in the district oi

Acre, in Bolivia. The Acre country is on the upper

wates of the Amazon and is iich in rubber production.

The ùltimate purpose of the rebeîs, it is tbought, is to

secure annexation to Brazil.

That there should be almost-always an insurrection

ini progress somewhere in the great Chinese Empire is

niot surprising. Just at present there is said to, b. onc

of serious importance, which mnay result in the forma-

tion of an independent government in Kan-su and

Shen-si, which, lying in the northwest of China proper,

are geographically in the very centre of the empire.

Venezuela now has a foreign war. Her ports are

blockaded by British, German and Italian warships,

and President Castro hias been brought to ternis. and-

forced to, give some heed to the demands that are made

upon him. It is expected thatrthese demands will now

be'referred to the Hague tribunal. Castro has agreed

with France to treat her dlaims as those of Great Brit-

ain, Gernaany and Itdly; but lias refused a sîmîlar

promnise to Belgium, Spaini and Holland.

.It'is diifficult to deal with Venezuela, because of the

state of anarchy wvhich usually prevails within her ter-

ritory. She has seen more than a hundred revolutionS

since the days of Bolivar, the longest period of quiet

heing under the dictatorship of Blanco, 1870-1889.

The present revolution began in i899. Castro was then

its leader; but he seized the governuient three years

ego, andtook the field against his former companions

in arms. In virtue of an election held in i901, he now

dlaims to be the constitutioflal ruler. His success ini

scattening the insurgelits a fewv weeks ago was but tem-

porary. 'rhey are again gathering in force. By biE

ill-treatnient of foreigners and his insolent replies tc

diplomiatic representatiOns, he has brought about tht

present complications. H-e bas interfered with tradt

ly blockading his own coasts; seized the property o,

British and other foreign citizens; countenanced fili.

.;,stering against British ternitory; suispended paymen

of intex est on the national debt; and, lat -terly, findinl

that his governinent could iicr longer borrow mnoney

lias granted contessions to British and Gernian fin

for the building of railroads and then seized the rail

ways wben built.

May 1 be pernîitted by means o ls iee

miessage, to congratulate Yoan Majesty on the succeS

of Marconi s great -inventioni, c3nnecting England an

Canada." This is the text of the message frotn Lor

Minto to the King, which was sent f romn Cape Breto

ta Cornwall on Decenmben 2otb. Since that date,

wireless. message bas been sent froîp Cape Cod ta Enm

lanc, a distance of six hundred miles fîîrther.

Perhaps the most brilliant and imposing pageant that
the world has ever seen is that attending *lhe o2en-
ing of the great durbar in India, at which, on the first

day of January, King Edward VII. was proclairned

Emperor of India. The durbar, which means'audi-

ence, is being held at Delhi, the ancient capital of the

Mogul emperors, and will continue for sonie weeks;r

The King is represented personally by his brother, thé

Duke of Connaught, and officially by Lord Curzoni the

Governor-General of India. They made their state

entry into the city.,_çmn December 29thi borne by the

largest elephants in India; and oriental magnificence

has neyer surpassed the display of the officiai proqtes-

Sion. This, and the grandeur -of the ceremoniel of

the proclamation, will have great effect upoix the minds

of Asiatic people; and will, perhaps, do more than- we

can understand to promote the peace and prosperity of
India.

The mammoth which was found nearly two years

ago, frozen in the ice of Nort hern Siberia, where it

has rested for thousands of years, has with great diffi-

culty been excavated and brought to, St. Petersburg.

The legs.and feet resemble those of an elephant, ex-

cept that the latter has three toes and the mammoth has'

five.' The hair is of a brownish yellow color, and so,

long an,. thick that the, animal could hardly have felt

cold in the lowest temperature. Blood was found in

the body, and in its mouth were the remains of food.

It had probably slipped when grazing,«and* fallen inkto

a crevasse, where it became f rofen fast.

-Just one hundred years ago, John Dalton, of Man-

cliester, England, founded the atomic theory of cheni-

istry. Nom, English scientists are develôping the idea

of the electron, or electric atorn; which is supposed to

give electric currents by rapid miotion, magnetic fields

by rotary motion, 'and the phenomena called radiation

by the waves of its vibrations. These electric atonis

are assumed to be solid particles, much smaller than

atomis of iatter, and itL is even supposed that matter

itself may prove to be an electrical phenomeflon, with

*atoms nmade up of aggregatiofls of electrons.

Sir Humphrey Davy put a wire gauze envelope

around the miner,'s lamip, and thus remioved the grea t-

est danger of fire damp explosions. A Russian scien-

tist, Prof. Artemnieff, of Kief, hias devised a suit of

clothes made of wire gauze, which will protect the

wvearer frotu electric shocks of every kind.

~0The nîap of the islands north of Canada will have

t eredrawvn, later information of the discoveries of

sCapt. Sverdrup, the N orwegiafl explorer, showing that.

-Ellesmiere Land ,extends much farther west thanl was

supposed, and that another land mass lies beyond it.

SLand thus extends far north of the Parry arc hipelago;

s and the new land miasses are larger than any in tithat

d group of islands.

(l The offer of some of the Boer leaders to tighit for

n the British in Somaliland lias been accepted.
a

The British South Africa Company will undertake

inimediately the construction of the Cape-to-Cairo rail-
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way u P to Victoria Falls, àind a steel bridge across the
Zambesi at that point. Later, and probably before
the enid of the present year, they wvill carry the work
to the, bend of the Kafu., 300 Miles further north.
when Rhodesia will have a total of over 2,,300 mlileS of

railwa'v.

l'he new Pacifie caille front (alia(la to Auistralia.
the "AII-R.ed" cable, as it is called. becauise it touches
ônIl' on British territory. is now open for regular busi-
ness.

The -United States will Lrol)ably a(lolt the Cana-
dian banking system. which is acknowledged to lie the
best in tbe world. It provides an elastic cttrrency, a
safe nàte issue. and the advantage of brancbi batiks ini
small places, of which they feel the need.

It is estimated that sixty thousand people camie te
Canada this year fromli Nebraska, Minnesota and the
Dakotas. Only about baîf that nunînber bave conte
from the British Isles during tbe year; 'but that is ail
increase of more than ten thousand over the British
immigration of the preceding year. .It is becoming
known. both in the United Kingdom and iii the-United
States,ýthat Canada's greatest tracts of farming lands
are stili untilleci, bier greatest mines yet undiscovered.
bier timber reserves of such vast area that tbe figures
seem incredible, lier waterways unequalled. and that
life -and property are safer in Canada, anti the punisb-
ment of crime more swift and sure, than in any of tbe
republics of the three Amiericas. Nowbere iii the
world, unless it bie in South andi Central Africa wiIl
the population increase so rapidly in the near future
as it will in Canada.

Britain is now responsible for the welfare of ov'cr
haîf.of the two hundred million inhabitants of Africa.

-Forty millions are under the British flag. and British
influence in Egypt and, tbe Soudan touches a butndrcd
millions more.

The cerenuonies atten(ling the conmpletion of the
great dami at Assouan took place on the r îtb of
December, in the presence of tbe Duke andi Duchiess
of Connaught. the Khedive. andi Earl Cronuier, the
British agent iii.Egypt. The immense- structure wl
hold back a thousand million tons of water, saving it
for irrigation * work. A canal witb four locks carnies
boats pa:st the damn. The supplemientary dlam at As-
siout. flot yet completeti, will bie baîf a muile long, or
about haîf the length of the Assouan dlam. Together
tbey will atit 2,500 miles to the area of landl uin(er
c.ultivation in Egypt.

Great (Iistress prevails iii tbe shep raisilîg districts
of Australia. owinig to the prolonged <lrougbit. Sliecp
,rre dying of starvation. anti the grain crops iii soile
sections are a total failure.

A disastrous earthquake bas cccumred at Andijan.
town in Russian Turkestan. "y wlîicb i500bue

were destroyeti and 4,000 peop)le killed. For ten days
or more after the first sbock, the grotind conntinlucd to
oscillate, and a gencral subNsidence of tlie site r)f the
town was fenreti.

he telegraphi cable froin California to the Hawaiian
Islands lias beeil comipleted. and the first message wvas
sent ov er it on Nev Year's day. It is proposed to
cx\tcnd at te Manîilla.

Dr. Sven Hedin. the Swcdisli explorer, lias returned
te 'England fromi his jourtiey tbrpughi Central Asia.
The restilts of ]lis tbrec ycars of travel wiII involve a
compflete altcration of existing îaps of that region.
On the shores of Loo Nor, an ancient nor (or lake) iii
Turkestan. now dlry, be found among the ruins of
bouses and temples Chiniese manuscripts i6oct years
cld. whicb prove that Lob was then ail important
place on a great hligbway froin Pekiin to Kashgar. It
is niow a sceile of awitul dlesolation. with no sign of Iifc
of anvy kind. Lob Nor wvas knownl to earlier explorers
as a Nvide shallow marsbi. rather than a lake. This is
the usual character of the ilors of Central Asia, wbere
streams lose tbemselves iii the desert, tbough in-some
cases the shallow lakes thus formed are so sait that no
vegetation.will grow in themn. Dr. Hedini will require
several vears to preliare bis xvork for publication.

'l'lie proped ticw railway to mnit nlrth of Lake Winili-
peg is called the Trans-Canada railway. Its wvestern terni-
muts is to be at Port Simpson, iiear the mouth of the
Skeia; its easterni teriiiini iii sumnier at Quebec and
Chicoutimi, and iii winter at St. John and Halifax, by con-
nection with the lintercolonal. It is already bujit front
Quebec and Chîicoutimi as far as Lake St. John, on the
Saugeniay. Thence it is proposed to ruin north-westerly,
ivithin the nortlîern limit of cereal growing territory. with
a short branch line to reach the navigable waters of Hud-
soni Bay, at the mouth o thf Nottaway river. This scbeme
i,; admittcdly a rival to that of the transcontinental exten-
sion of the Grand Trunk, and clainîs goverilment aid in
preference to the latter, because it wilI lie wholly within
Canadian tcrritory.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

A conference, composed of representatives of the Atlan-
tic Province colleges and superintendents of education,
wvith Dr. G. R. Parkin, was held at Mount Allison Uni-
versity, Sackville, in December. Dr. Parkin, who had just
returned from Oxford, described the arrangements tfiat
liad heni inade at thait university for tlîe reception of
candidates under the Rhodes' scholarship bequest, and the
ilécCssity of establishiîîg somne impartial system of selec-
tion. If the truistees of the bequest carry out thecir present
intenltion., about 24 Canladianl scbiolars will bie continually
gctting the advanitage cf ail Oxford educatiosi. The
following conclusions were arrived at during the conference
for the guidance of the Rhodes' trostees: i. That one
sclîolarship be allotted to candidates from each of the pro-
vinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswickc and P. E. Island.
2. Tlîe competition for these scholarships shaîl be open only
to graduiates or under-graduates of at Ieast two ycars'
stanîding of degree-coliferring colleges or universities. .
l'le ordinary age limit of candidates shall be tWentyýthree
Ycars, provided, bowevcr, that in exceptional circunistaices
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a candidate whese age ýdoes not exceed twenty-five years

may be nominated. 4. Scholars being British subjeets shaîl

be selected by the trustes on the nomination of the college

within the te 1rritory in whjch the scbolarsbip is assigned.

'lihe pupils et the Advance Department et Grand Manan

Stuperier Sdiool gave an entertaininent in tbe public hall

on the evening et December I3th. In spite et the stormy

weatber, the hall was conitortably filked by an audience that

highly appreciated a varied programme ot recitations, dia-

logues and music. The financial result was very enceur-

aging also, and is set aside as the nucleus et an organ fund.

T he teacber and pupils have te thank the trustees for fur-

* nisliing the latest Webster's International Diction'try and

stand.

The Scbeol trustees ef St. Andrews, N. B., have decided

to introduce manual training intor their scbools at once.

Ten benches and the necessary teols have been ordered,

anid Miss Agiies E. Lucas, who hias been teacbing at Mus-

quasli, St. John Couiity. lias heenl engaged as teacbcr. Miss

Lucas wvill -devote haif ot lier tint. 't teaching manual

trainig aiid hlI to other subjects. Miss. Sadie Inch,

of Frederictoni, wvall proliably lie engaged te teacb at Mus-

:!uasli.
Tlhe Scliool Tlrustees' ot Ma scarel, St. George, Char-

lotte Couiîty, bave decidéd te start the work in their school,

-nid have ordered equipnient of three benches and the re-

uiuired tools. The tcacher, Miss Harriette Boit, deserves

great crédit for the interest shie lias aroused, and for rais-

ing a large part ot the futnds iîecccssaty te purchase equip-

menclt.

Miss Ethel 1. Mersereau. daugliter ot Inspector G. W.

Nlcrsereau, lias been appeinted martual trainling instructor

in thîe Catupbelîtoti, N., B., schools, iii whicb it bias been

<lecided te introduce this brancb et practical éducation.

.Niss Mersereati is ail entbusiastic student and well fitted

~Or tlîe position. liaviîig taken the course at Truro witlî

Proi. Kidner, and a special course at Fredericton with

Prof. McCready.

A- concert was recelîtly giveil by the Soutb Ohio, N. S..

'.chool uîidrer the direction ot the teachers, Mr. H. W.

C-llîrcliill uid Miss Winitred Moses. who have takeii a

great interest iii tlîe progress et the selîcol. It Was very

successful, and greatly ýeiîjoyed by the. large audience pre-

-lit. l'lie ston eto $27 ivas rcalized. to he expeîided in buy-

iîîg a flag anîd starting a scboel library.

Auý1 aluniiiS society et the graduates ot the. St. Vincent's

Il igli School. St. John. bas beeîî tormed. rhe objects are

to preinoteu a oser relatioîiship anq a ivider culture ameîîg

the gracluates et the scbool. Lectures and musical enter-

tainimelits iider tlîe auspices cf the society wilý b)ebeld

during thé sviiter. b,

liispector R. P. Steeves. et Sussex, N. B.. ivas recently

viarriecl te MNiss Susan McKenzie, et Boston, forinedly et

Point le Bute. Westiinrîanà Couinty.- The REvIEW ex-

tenîds ifs best wishes for a happy New Year and a -happy

iiîa1rried life te Nr,. andl Mrs. Steeves.

A 'concert was beld in the school at Ferryville, Carle-
ton County, Miss Mabnl Shaw, teacher, just >before the

Christmnas holidays. The a mount of $8.50 was realized,

which wili be expended in procuring chemicat apparatus

and-sets of the Perry Pictures.

'Miss Margaret S. McNabb, teacher at Fair Haveil, Char-

lotte County, with the help of sorte friends, held a pie sup-

per on December 6th. The sum, of ten dollars was realized,

which will bie used in procuring maps for the sch ool.

Arrangements bave been made for st arting a mranuial

training -department in the schools at Windsor, Kentville,

Bridgetown, Antiapolis, Digby, New Glasgow, Sydney.

Sydney Mines, North Sydney, and Glace Bay.

Mr. Angus Dewar of Fairville, hias taken the principal-

ship of the Harcourt, N. B., Spperior Scbool. Miss Sadie

Sterling, of Fredericton, becomes principal of tbe Fair-

ville school.

'l'le Ottawa public scbeol board recently took a plebis-

cite of parents on the home work question with the surpris-

ing result that two to one voted in favor of home work.

Miss Aniiie H. Whittaker who bas been teaching at Old

Ridge, St. Stephen, bias been appointed te the position ef

principal assistant in the St. John Higb Scbool.

The School Trustees ot both St. Stephen -and Milltown,

N. B., have voted to start manual training in their schools,

but \will net be, ready before September.

Miss Ethel Hazen Jarvis, who bad been assistant te the

principal in tbe St. Stephen High Scbool, bias assumed

charge of one of tbe primary scbools ini that city.

Miss H. Beatrice Smith, et Oak Bay, lias become" the

principal of tbe Milford, St. John County, scbool.

In Chatham and ini Sackville manual traininrg work ln

the public sclhools will probably bie started iii September.

MEENT BOOMS

FIaS'r BooK OF FOEasTRm. By Filibert Roth. Chief of the

Division of Forestry. Unîited States. Cloth. 291 pp.

Illustrated. (iinn & Company, publishers.

This book bas bee n prepared for the specialpurpose of

rendering intelligent and efficient the growing sentiment

in favor of forest protection. Tt is written clearly, sinîply
and nteesti~l. it explai îs the principles of: forest pre-

servation and s;also t i forest planting, the re-foresting

ot waste land. the relation of foi-est and water supply.

and it gives spéecifie directions fer tbe proper care et the.

wood lot on the tarin. Tt describes tbe varieus industries

connected directly with the forests and the values of tht.

different timbers.- It givcs an account of the -varieu.%

enemica of the torests, viz., fire, insects and grazisig animais,

and shows how these foes are best meit. It is fully illus-
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trated. with pictures taken front American forests, and
deals espccially witi forest probiems froin the sîaîîdpoint
of a practical forester. It is a nîiost vaiuable book for
teachers, scholars, and for tHe country home.

T11E SH-AkESPEA\RE CYCLoI'AEDIA.\ Ni) NEw GiLUssAýRv. By
Johnf Plain. Wîîh Introduction hy Edward Dowd(eii.

_LL. D., D.C.L., Litt. D., Professor of Eiglii Litera-
ýture iii the University of Dublin. Cioth. Pages
xxviii+428. lindustrial Publication Comipany, New~
York.

'lo enjoy Shakespeare fuily we nautst uuîderstand hii
thoroughly, and tbis v'olume amais to give the neanling of
aIl the, old and tustial wvords iound in Sliakespeare's
%vorks, and of the ordinlary words uised in tuîîusuai senses
and in unausual forins of construction, as weli as explanla'
tions of idioniatic phrases, etc. It aiso gives full expiana-
lions and elaborate notes-on tlie nîlythoiogieai, biographicai
i-nd aliti quariail references, as wveil as on folklore, local tra-
ditions,, iegends, allusions, proverbs, oid Englisli custoins.
etc. 'T'le introduction îy Professor Dowden forms a nota-
ble contribution to Shakespearian literaînre.

A1JUR£sEsE ON WA.By Chas. Sumniier. TnE FUTURE OF

Wàut. 13-y jean de B3loch. Cloîl. Pages 319 and 380.
Ginni & Coinpaey, Bosîoil.

lI'liese,.arc two notable books aîîd wvili coîiiî,îîid a wide
readiuig. Th'Ie first contains the thiree great addresses býy
Chasi. Sunînciiir-"'iThe 'Iruc Grandeur of Nations." "'î
Commonwecalth of Nations," and "I'lie Duel lletwveeîî
Fýrance and *Gerniany witl ils Lesson to Civilization,"-ini
wvhichi arc so. %vell portrayed tlee happitiess and blessings
resulîintg front peace, aîditl Hi orrors aîîd folly of w~ar.
Th'le second is 'a low-priced but beatitifulty i>riited edition
of Blocli's great book, wvli lias done mlore tlîan any work
in modern tillacs to rouse the world 10 a sense of tlîe \vaste
aîîd wickedîîess of war. As a powerfui arraignnienl of
%var and a plea for un'iversal peace, lebookla probably
1)0 equal. ~e la

GEOIXETRICAL. l)NWIG ) DFýsic;N. 11y J. 1I ltiiilî)llrev-
Stianton, Royal .Scadeily of Arts, Loîîdii. Cioth
Pages 243. Macmiillan & Co., Londoni.

A couarse o4f geonictrica; clrawiîîg or îaraelicai geoilnelry
provides a v'aluiable preliniinary trainihng for so iîîany hiandi-
i'rafts and professions dit il iu'.t l>c regarded as essenîlai
t0 a Il SI udeîî Is %hose %vo rk i' l>> he adapîed ho uîî> deril
reqthirenîent s. Thle course outil îîe< lli t bis 1)(oc k ai nis :1

giviîîgstudcîits tlie ability to consltruct ordbimry geolle.
trical figures, aîîd the power lu apply ilhese as the 1ai

c(f furîlier st tdies lin geolicelry and o4f on ilanlecllai andîc
decorative work.

'NTRODLUCTION TO B(>TANv'. By W. C. Stevenas, [)rofessor
of h3otanly ia ilie Univaersity of Kaiisas. CiOîb. Pages.
436-f-127. D). C. H-eatha & Coîîiîauy, osot

This-book is intendcd for uise lu iligl seiaooisý. Carc
has been taken to.nma'<c il accurale, scicntifac aîîd coînipre-
liensi ve. It is fret' front errorîs )f t'n pjýiý kI a d pr'o
portion whiclh arec olispicuiots il'ii mauv iioderil bt)*î
aânies. It coîttaiins ail Analytical Key ami F> ma. am
pro'i des fo r thîe tise o f tpca citers a1 conve''îîieui it Il at I1. î-

Ui'UXL r~.rvir.vv.

bodying ail the reconîîîîiendatioîis of the Conmiiuee ulxun
Botaîîy appointcd nder the auspices of the National Edu-
catilil.sollOl

F I4 R~ G>A(j.DFI) A\ND DISTRICT SCHxhî.S, Liy F.Ilwood
\V. Keînpi, Inîdiana State Normal School, Tlerre lMitue,
lîî<. Clollh. xiv+537 pages. Ginil & Co., Boston.

Tlhis boiok preseuls a systematic course of hlistory for
chiidren front tiw first grade throulgl the eighith. It is
intcnded as a guidie 10 teachers and as a tcxt-book to be
put in the pupils* lliids as soon as thiey are aill to read.
Th'ie mnaterial prescilied is based upon the idea that chlild-
reni mlay be Ltuglt sy,,teimaticaily somletlîing of the great
facîs of anicient and iledi.evai history, and that ail lîistory
is the unlite( l movemlent of inanlkild toward freer ins-."i
I utionis. rî is written iu simple style.

[VENYDAV FNCIA.SH1. Book 1, Language Lessonis for
lntermeîiate Grades. lly jeanl Sherwood Ranikini
Cloîla. Pages 232. 1.duICattionail Publishing Company,
New % Xork.
More language and icss granlîxiar," and -Pleiity of

avork: for the puipils." are the key-notes of tlîis book. l'lere
ino douibt îlat great %vaste of time and irreparahle -abuse

of tHi mother longue are catised hy introducing formai
grammilar too cariy to childreil. T[his book endeavors to
show us a better wvay by miaking language iîscîf a fascinta-
ting extreise, %vith carefuily gratlet, briglit and freshi ex-
amiples for Yoiulig pupils.

litie'rïiCt .lliurti,,'cuX'S TF PE.\SANT ANtD TIIE PRitNCE.
Edited hy li enry \V. lîoynîon. Pages 20.4. Hough-
ton'. lifiin & Co., Boston. (Riverside Literature
Series).

'lli Peasant and lthe Prince is a good examiple cif Miss
:Martiiîeaîî', mneîlod. Il is a sketch of the condition of
F'renchi s<)eicly *lusî betore tle outbreak of the Revoluition,

n:id is Nvritteiu ili a vivid and simple style.

LiGHT FOR STUDENTS. By Edwin Edser. Cloth. Pp. 579.
Macmillan & Company, London.

This book will meet the requirements of students who
wish to obtain an accurate and comprehensive knowiedge
of geometrical and physical optics. The flrst ten chapters
are devotcd to explaining the laws of rellection and re-
fraction of iiglit. The rcmnaining ten chapters to t11e de-
v'elopment of the wave theory of iight.

IF1Y VE.\S A" .T Il ER. lly Barnley \Vliiîîny, and MYv
I'IRST YEAR'S WORK-Ani Actuai Experience. C. W
Bardeen, Syracuse, N. Y.

llîesc îw\o subjecîs are attractive, bu lthe reader feels a
dlisappointmeuit iii thenm-tle former heing somrewhiat ego-
tisticai iii loile, ami ie ',' experiellce " of the latter 100
gelivrailu toiateresl lthe siatudl rteîder.

~ Ns (i.\14EJ iNiM E antd lLtS Gk.%IIE-D FIRST
READER. Clolla. iliitraied. C. M'. Bardleen,.Syraicuse,,
N. V.

litseiiao'scolîlain good itater'al, attractively present-
11 l a rgc Pr'ilaf \Vwil Iiiie. nsoi de a parît. anti wi t fr-(eqen

IVt('îV, tftteor rue îewcý%.

lit
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Amalgramation a Great SuccesB 1
The MANUFACTUIRERS

and Tomporance and Genoral Lifs
Assurance Company

HAVE HAeO A RE ROD VEAR, DUMIPJC 1001.

Applications received amount to over. ............ 80,0
Increase over 1900, almoet ..... .... ................. 1,0,0
Total business in force, over ....................... 27,000,00

Nothing Suoooeds Like Suceui.

The E. R. MVACRUl/ CO., Ltd., St. John, N. 9.,
A9GENTS WANTED

Know
the

(lariti me
Provinces'

Your
Own-
Une

- TISdWsrcoo~a1bU te
PVDLK iJO

Gw ftIeU»Ifl e ient m
ngNIgdOOIEWTrn sui wms

29.
Applications

Were reoeiv -ed by us' during the
month of «Noveniber for

Maritime-TraieIOd
young men and ladies for office w'ork.
We could nos supply the denxand..

REMEM BER, we do flot guarantee 1
positions, but we recommnend compe-
tent student87 to employers.

Students admitted at sny time.
Apply for information to

CHARTEROAOUTNS

MARITIME -BUSINESS COLLEQE,
- HALIFAX, N. S.

FRANCIS às VAUGHAN,

Boot and beln cte,
19 Eum Street', Nort M"d,

sa"iE JoN. il.

FINE BOOTS A No 8140E8A SPECIALTV

SchiIi<,'s " DEATH OF' WALLENSTEIN." Ed
duction and notes by Chas. A. Eggert,

Schiller's Wallençtein, owing ta the great length of the

trilogy, is not usually read in its extirety ini college classes.

but the Walenstein's !Tod is the part commoflY studied.

'This, with copious notes and sciiolarly introducticfl, hi

just been published with beautiful text and binding whîch

distinguishes the Heath's Modern Language Stries. ,

SEVENTELNTN SInSSION

... ORE....

MARITIME PROVINCES 0Fr CANADA-

...MEETS AT'..

CHATHAMt N. Bot Jtsly 2lst
to August 7the 1903.

13 Courses in 'Science, Literature, Etc.

TUITION k*Elý, to include ail classes, $2.50. Ine'Xpensive Living. For

ACircular containiflg full information address the Secretary,

J. D. BEAMIAN,
Charlottetownl, P. E. 1,

itee with intro- INTmEST AxD EDucÂ&Tios. By Prof. Chas. DeGarmo, Cor-

Pfr D. Clotb. neli University. Cloth. Pages 23i. The Macmillan

Company, New York.

This is a distinct and valuable contribution to pedagogic
literature. The author discusses the varied methods of

teaching and their resuits iii developing character. interest

anid cnitliu.iasm. Tlhe teaclier tif experiecpce. aq well as th.r

young teacher, wili derive inuch benefit fromn a perusal of

this excellent work.
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JANUARY MAGAZINES.

The ,-Caadian Magazinse for january commences thc year
îvîtb a bright table of contents, including many valuable
articles for the home reader, including the first instalment
of the War of 1812, by Dr. James Hannay, Canadian Cele-
brities, NO. 39, Wireless Telegraph Station at Glace Bay.
with stories, poems, people jand affairs,, and other timicly
contributions which niaks up an excellent number....
Trhe January Atlan tic opens the New Year with a checer-
fuI editorial welcomne, which wittily sums up past achieve-
ments of this typical American -magazine, and promises
happily for the future. The number is replete with
notable articles, stories, sketches, poems and essays. .
Lord kosebery's fine tribute to Mr. Gladstone, contaîncd
ini the address which he gave at the recent. unveiling of
the Gladstone statue at Glasgow, is published'in The Liv-
ing Age. Mr. R. Bosworth Smith's paper on Owls in The
Lwsong Age for'December 13th is one of the most inform-
ing and at the same time one of the most diverting con-

qeributions to natural history....The Chatstaucuam for
january bas a fine table of contents, enmbracing civic and
travel studies, nature study, talks about books, etc.... The
Delineator for January bas many noticeable features. Here
are sonle irnteresting questions from. it :Who was "The Poet
of the Popr ?" Wbat foreign queen married an American?
Who > was the " wisest fool in Europe?"1 What noted
mathemnatician fired a fleet with a burning glass? Who
said ."An hotiest man is the -noblest work of God? " iWho
*was the original of Browning's " The Lost Leader?'
Which. American poet was said by Lôwell to' havc been
" two-Ifiths genius and three-fifths pure fudge?"' Wlv.
said, "I1 cannot afford to waste my time making money?"»

.---Atadienssiç for january, the first number of volume
three, is excellent in matter and illustration. Dr. I. Allen
Jack contributes an appropriate and suggestive article on
Christmas among tbe Birds, Dr. W. F. Ganong one on The
Origin of the Place-names in Inglewood'Manor, and there
are pqems and original matter of local interest. D). R.
Jack, St. -John, publisher . liTe second number of the
Kit -Bag, published at Fredericton by -Mr. Theodore Roberts,
bas madle its appearance. It is an attractive magazine both
in mhaie and contents .... The January magazine number of
The Oiutlook contains some six or eight illustrated articles
besides full-page portraits, poems, a story, and the nua
ve:y f ulI editorial treatment of current lîistory alîd litera-
ture.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

In or der to clear out the remainde r of a large
edition..of the "Canadian History Readings," pub-
lished, .by the REVIEW, we offer for two mnonths the
bdunid volumes at the reduced price of seventy-five
centsi each, former price,', one dollar. This hand-
somely, bound volume with its 350 Pages of stories
and events i Canadian history should be in every
library in Canada. Look at the list of topics given
below and sec what a help these readings would be

ta give a better knowledge'of Canadian History.
As supplementary. reading for boys and girls they
are invaluable.

Story of Lady Latour.
Settiement of Port Royal. -

T'he Acadian People.
Expulsion of the Acadians.
Story of the Loyalists of the Amerîcan Revolution.
Story of Laura Secord.
The Cabots and their Voyages.
Jacques Cartier's First Voyage.
Newfoundland Thirty Years Ago.
The Newfoundland of To-day.
Location of thc Acadians in Nova Scotia.
First Siege and Capture of Louisbourg.
Siege of Louisbourg in 1758.
The Loyalists in Nova Scotia.
Inheritances fromi our Historie Past.
The New England in Nova Scotia.
Battle of Lundy's Lane.
History of Fruit Culture *-n Canada.
Slavery in Canada.
'Ihe Maroons of Nova Scotia.
The Return of the Acadians.
French Canadian Life and Character.
Frontenac and bis Times.
Fort Cumberland.
History in Boundary Lines.
Nicholas Denys.
Before the Loyalists.
Place-Names.
A Scheme for the Conqueat of Canada in I746.
The Captivity of John Gyles.
Traits of Indian Character.
How Glooscap Found the Summer.
Story of the Big Beaver.
D'Anville's Expedition.
Foundation of Halifax.
Tlîe Hcroine of Verchères.
Explorers of Canada.
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